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WEATHER Big SpringDaily Herald Today's New?

Lttlle chango In temperature TODAYtonight and early Friday.
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Major Battle
Nazis

Bur Wraflr Pnfnl 0" woman was killed and 29-- sons njurcd In the wreck of this
Airline motor coach which plunged through a rail on the Ncches
river bridge near Silsbcc, Tex. The bus was headedfrom Silsbce
to Tyler. The victim was Mrs. C. C. Shane,52, of Bcssmay, Tex.

Deposits
Big
Set New Mark

COMPARISON OF BANK FIGURES
Oct. 18, June30, Gain or

1943 1943 ' Loss
Loans-&-Dlsc--

-$ 1,926,078.73 51,775,846.27-- $150,232.46tG--
Cash On Hand ..... 4,692,071.94 4,054,473.76 637,598.18 G
Deposits 10,208,274.09 9,238,182.50 970,091.59 G
fotal Res 10,864,183.46 9,883,988.05 980,195.41 G

DepositsIn Bier Spring's two hanking Institutions have soaredover
the for the first time, and havo reachedan e

high of $10,208,000,it was revealedThursday in statementsIssued In
responseto a call Issued by the nationalcomptroller. The figures were

The deposit total, up nearly a
-- million-dollars from tho-la- st call
on Juno 30, was regarded to be a
result of several factors heavy
Influx of livestock money "due to
sales, considerablecash from the
current cotton crop, as well as
contirnTeaHcavy flow of "free
money" arising out' of wartime

"economy.
The deposit increase is in the

face of nearly $2,000,000 Invested
during the Third War Loan bond
campaign.

Total resources of the banks
went up correspondingly,to over
$10,800,000. Cash on hand jump-
ed since June by more than
$637,000.

Loans and discountswere up
too, by $150,000, to nearly two
million. This was considereda
normal outcome of autumn busi-
nessand agricultural activity.
In addition to loans, cotton

producers notes held by the two
banks totaled $1,507,000.

No bank call'was issued for the
third quarter of 1942, so compari-
sons for the sameperiod last year

Ration Signup

Set Tomorrow
From 8.30 to 0 p. m. Friday

Howard county residents will
register at elementaryand grade
schools and in the lural schools
for nation Book Four. City
schools will also be open until
noon Saturday to accomodate any
who fall to get registered on Fri-
day.

The only necessaryequipment
for a registrant to take villi
him to the school house Is his
Book Three, completely filled
out as to name,address,occupa-
tion, signature, and description.
From this Information the
teacher-registrar- s will fill In
the. information qn Book. Four,
members of the armed forces

or civilian employes of th Big
Spring Bombardier school began
registration today and will con-

tinue to register Friday from 8
a in. to S p. m. Rural schools will
he open only on Friday to register
those living outside of the city.

Book Four, which Is designed
to last approximately two years,
combines point and unit stamps

The superintendentof the Coa-

homa schools advised that regis-
tration In Coahoma would be at
the high school from 9 a. ra. to 5
p, in on Friday and from li a m
to 12 p. m. on Saturday.

NEWSPAPER MAN KILLED
TYLER, Oct. 21 UP) Bill

Cunningham; 28, linotype opera-
tor on the Tyler Morning Tele-
graph, was killed early today
when he was struck by a car
while on his way home from
work The driver of the car was
later placed under arrest.

IrL T

were unavailable.
Figures of the individual banks:

FIItST NATIONAL
Loans and discounts $1,100,-05-2

01, cotton producers notes
$749,973.09, cash $2,808,127.03.",
deposits $5,773,847.78, total rc
sources$6,108,857(97.

STATE NATIONAL
Loans and discounts $825

126.72, cotton producers notes
$757,05056, cash $1,883,044.91,de
posits $4,434,420.31, total

$4,755,325.49.

Military Men

HavePart In

Moscow Talks
By HENRY C. CASSIDY

MOSCOW, Oct. 21 Iff The tri-
partite conference dug Into its
agendain a harmonious four-ho-

session jestcrday, its longest
meeting to date, and the presence
of American and British military
dvisers-suggested that a land at
tack on western Europe might
have been n topic.

Although all official repre-
sentativesstuck to the rule that
nothing about the actual con-

versations can be made public
until the wlndup of the confer-
ence, they relaxed sufficiently
to say that n cordial atmosphere
prevailed throughout the second
formal
Aides participating in the talks

will change as the various prob-
lems wherein they are experts
come before the conferees. The
call yesterday to U.S. Gen. John
R. Deaneand British Lt. Gen. Sir
Hastings Ismay to enter the clos-
ing meeting room left little doubt
that the main topic on the agenda
worked ou ne day before was
military,

Deanehas been attachedto the
U.S. army chief of staff's office
and Ismay is from the office of
the British war cabinet. As their
Soviet counterpart, the Russian
delegation called to the council
rooms a high Red army general.
Col, Gen. Fillp I. Gollkov, com-
mander of the forces that captur-
ed Kharkov and head of a Soviet
military mission to the U.S. in
1941.

The Soveit pressInsisted before
the conferenceopened that closer
military cooperationmust precede
any improvement in political and
economic coordination of the
three great powers the United
States,Russia andGreat Britain.

TO VISIT WOUNDED
AUSTIN, Oct 21 UM Governor

Coke R. Stevensontomorrow will
visit wounded soldiers In the Mo
Cioskey general hospitalat Tem
ple.

RussianPush

ThreatensTo

Trap Lines
LONDON, Oct." 21 (AP)

The German armies in 'the
Crimea have ' begun a mass
withdrawal from-t- he -- penin
sula via the Perekop land
bridge, Moscow advices indi-

cated today, to escape en-

trapmentby a powerful Rus-

sian advance threatening
their line. of. retrcaL

Battling furiously to stem the
steady progressot the Red army
troops pouring through the Krcm-enchu- g

bridgehead west of the
Dnieper river, the German com-

mand was said to bo throwing all
available reservesInto the breach.
But the Soviet drive, nourly in-

creasing in momentum, smashed
further to the west through the
Ukrainian steppe countryto over-
lap the Crimea on the north, a
Russian communique disclosed.

A Second Tied armycolumn
was racing south toward Krlvol
Rog, important rail junction
and center of the southRussian
iron industry, and today was re-

ported to be within 35 miles of
that key German stronghold
guarding the last escaperailway
route from the Crimea.
More than 1,500 nazis were slain

in this advance,the Russian com-

munique declared.
- Capture-- of Krivol nog would
virtually seal off the tens of
thousandsof Germanshuddled in
Dnepropetrovskand in the Dniep
er bend above Melitopol, where
the Russians were reported to be
methodically cleaning out last--

ditch nazl units who have been
stubbornly holding out for more
than a week. Some of the bloodiest
fighting of the War was-gol-

ng on
Inside the city, with the Red army
spearheadsInching slowly forward
at bayonetpoint, front dispatches
said.

Elimination of. the German
forces In the Dnieper bend, which
the Russian communique indicat-
ed was practically assured after
yesterday'sadvances, would leave
the way openfor a swift Red army
drive acrossthe steppesto Pere
kop peninsula and the mouth of
the Dnieper river where it flows
into the Black sea.

PhysicianSentenced
.In FederalCourt

DALLAS, Oct. 21 UP) Federal
JudgeJI.Whitfield. Davjdsoiutoday
sentencedArchibald Leslie V. y,

Identified as a construction
company physician at Dcnison, to
three years In prison when the lat-

ter refused to produce proof he
was a graduateof the Tulane Med-
ical School,

The action followed McElroy's
refusal to tell the court the name
he assertedlygraduatedfrom Tu-

lane under, or the date of the
graduatiQn.TJiescntcnceIn effect
revoked the suspensionof a three-ye-ar

term given McElroy In 1P40
for violation of a federal narcotic
law.

PrisonersEscape
From Uvalde Jail

UVALDE, Oct. 21 UP) Two
prisoners overpowered a deputy
shelrff, locked him in a cell, and
escaped from the Uvalde county
jail today.

Deputy Sheriff H. C, Cash said
the men took his gun away from
him vthen he went into their cell.
He was unharmed.

DALLAS. Oct. 21 UP) Vice
President Henry A, Wallace says
"the day of accountinghas come"
and that "destructive practices In
transportation and suppressive
governmentalpolicies under whlph
monopoly thrives must now yield
to the needs of the common
man."

Wallace charged In an address
to civic and labor leadersherelast
night that a transportation men
nopoly has cheated the public ot
cheap transportation and full in-

dustrial development, and was
seeking still further power, and
added;

"Private rate bureausand rale--
making conferencesthrough which
railroad bankersand railroad man
agers haye been able to exact
from the people unconscionable
rates for rendering an indlspen

'sable service must be stripped of

Shaping
RetreatingFrom The

Spring Banks

Heavy
Launch
Raid On

LONDON, Oct. 21 CM A great fleet of RAF heavynight bombers,
out for the eighth time this month, smashedat the Germans' second
line of Industrial-defense last night, hitting-th-e big-- city of Lelpzle
where many of the Ruhr'sbombed-ou- t Industries have moved.

Mosquito .bombers roaredswiftly over the German capital for the- third time this week while other

JapsStrike At

FinschhafenTo

Battle Aussies
ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN

THE SOUTHWEST PACIFIC, Oct.
21 (JP) SeveralthousandJapan-
ese and Australian troops waged
a bloody battle today in the
jungle a short distancenorth of
Finschhafen, New Guinea, with
the enemy on the offensive.

From strongly-hel- d positions
at Sattelbergr15. miles Inland,
tho Japanese achieved some
success in a drive to join an-

other force on the coast and
thus form a solid lino along tho
Song river. The river mouth,
toward which the enemy Is on
the move, Is five mllees north
of Finschhafen.
This counter-offensiv- e cost the.

Japanesemore than 200 men
Thursday in ficrco action .against
elements, of. Australia's famed
Ninth division which captured
Finschhafen Oct. 2 and before
that had gained battle glory at El
Alameln' in Egypt against the
Germans. Jr

The enemy took the Initiative
for the first time since General
MacArthur, in a swift scries of,
paratroop and amphibious,plnccr
thrusts, began enveloping New
Guinea bases from which lt would
be possible for him to invade New
Britain.

It also was the first time in
months that the opposing forces
had come to grips In such a large
scale, Indicating Japanesedeter-
mination not to continue further
the withdrawals tney made from
Salamaua Sept. 12, Lac Sept. 16
and Finschhafen.

EconomiesPledged,
Doughton Asserts

WASHINGTON OcL IIJIPJZ
Chairman Doughton (D-N- of the
house ways, and means committee
said today 'he had been given as-

surances that the administration
"v. ill rnako
and eradicate all unnecessaryex-

penditures" in the government.
The statement was interpreted

at the captiol as a move to save
proposed new tax legislation from
defeat.

Tho announcementfollowed the
first ways and means committee
behind closed doors to consider
tax plans .on which the committee
completed public Hearings yester-
day.

Meat Rationing For
Australian People

PARLIAMENT HOUSE, Can-
berra, Oct. 21 (IP) Premier
John Curtln announced today
that Australia's war cabinet has
decided to introduce meat ra-

tioning for civilians next January.
Total demands for meat during

next ear by the British food
ministry, U. S. forces in the south
and southwest Pacific and by the
commonwealth's civilian popula-
tion were expected to exceed pro-
duction

their power and their activities
confined to legitimate practices in
the public interest.

"A clean-cu-t declaration of
legislative policy must insure to
the newer forms of transportation
an opportunity to develop with-
out suppression. Competition
must be restored."

He said the interstate commerce
commission did not now prescribe
all transportation rates as many
believed, that actually more than
99 per cent of the chargesset by
private rate bureaus andconfer-
ences of the carriers became "ef-
fective without action by the com-
mission."

"Those who guide the destinies
of the railroads," the vice presi-
dent said, "proposeto sdtldify and
make permanent their empire
through the enactmentof leglsla--

' tloa designed to permit the crea

Crimea
Bombers
Smashing

Leipzig

bombers ranged over widespread
areas of tho rclch.

The RAF lost 17 bombers, the
same number .as Jn the ast big
raid on Hannover Monday. Eight
bombers were lost In yesterdays
raid by Flying Fortres5esonthtr
metal plants at Duerc. These
losses indicated the nazl destruc-
tion of GO Fortresses over
Schwelnfurt a week ago may have
been only a break of luck for the
German defenders.

The big attack on Leipzig,
since its sixth raid of the

war Nov. 23, 1940, came while the
Germans,in sharp contrast, sent a
tony force of- - bombers over Eng-
land to give London its fifth

and kill slx i)er-so- ns

with a handful of scattered
bombs.

Leipzig, Germany's sixth indus-
trial city, is situated in the mid-
dle of the country, 100 miles
southwestof Berlin and almoston
the Czechoslovak border.
" Leipzig has one of the world's
largest railroad terminals on lines
linking it with other important
industrial centers like Berlin,
Regensburgand Ksssclr-als-o re
cently blasted by Britain-base- d

Allied bombers.
It was tho first big attack of

the war on the city andrepresent-
ed a round-tri- p flight of more
than 1,000 miles for the raiders.

With a population of more than
700,000, the city manufacturesair-
planes, munitions, cremlcals,tex-
tiles, rubber products and machin-
ery.

RCAF Lancaster squadrons
participated in tho attack.

SlavsBroaden

Their Attacks
LONDON, Oct. 21 (IP) Mobile

columns of Yugoslav partisans
have extended their offensive op--
crations-t-o- widely scattered sec--- 1

tions of-- Bosnia, Hcrzogovina and
Montenegro and have Inflicted
heavy damageto German rati In-

stallations and supply reports, a
communique of the Yugoslav lib-

eration army said today.-- -

The communique,broadcast by
the free Yuguslav radio and re-

corded by the Associated Press,
reported that German units which
attackedpartisan positions around
the town of Cetlye were driven
back with scvero losses by the
Yugoslav Fjfth brigade.

Along the Dalmatlon coast
the Nazis were attacking in
force around the towns of SinJ,
Split and Troglr, the war bul-

letin said, while the patriots
were battering thejr wa); toward
Ston, In the samesector.
In eastern Crotla, the German-hel- d

(own of Pacrac was stormed
by guerrilla troops. Despite
strong enemy resistance, the
guerrillas captured a tank, 250
freight cars and three military
trucks.

OIL MAN DIES
LOS ANGELES, Oct. 21 W)

Vern Dumas, 67, pioneer develop-
er of southernCalifornia oil areas
Including the rich Signal Hill
Field, died of a heart attack yes-
terday.

tlon of a permanent monopoly of
public transportation under the
control of the railroads.

"In the name of efficiency and
economy, and under the slogan
'preserve the enterprise system'
It Is proposed that congress per-
mit the creation of 'integrated
transportation systems,' each of
which would control and operate
all rail, motor, water and air
transportation facilities through-
out larg,e geographicareas.

"If the railroads are able to
establishsuch regional monopolies
xxx they will be in position to
hand out favors or penalties to
every community in the United
States,x x x"

Wallace asserted congress
shbuld revise "our transportation
laws to insure the utmost devel-
opment of each orm of transpor-
tation, xxx The Interstate com
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A High On-e-
nt Henry A. Wal-lac-o

swings high and hard to
rcturn the bail, during a tennis
matchat Dallas. He teamedwith
J. II. Adou, Jr., against Dick
Fuller and Doc Barr, who won,
6-- Wallace was In
Dallas for speaking engage-
ments.

ContractLet

For Freezer

Locker Plant
Contract for a frcczcr-lock-cr

plant, one of the largest to be in-

stalled in this area as a beginning
unit, has been let, Marvin Sewcll,
Big Spring meat buyer and pro
cessor, announced Thursday morn-
ing.

Constructionof die locker plant
is dependent upon obtaining of
priorities, which lit turn hinge
upon the securing of a required
number of locker rentals in ad-

vance, and approval of the con-

tract by Harris & Bcoman, Inc.,
Fort Worth, the contracting firm.

Sewell leJL the contract for
$12,000 as a turnkey job. It cov-

ers installation of compressing
units, brine solutions, consider-
able interior remodelingand the

-- Installation of G50 type-lock- ers.

The entire contract-price-ha-s

been placed in escrow and
none of the locker rentals will
go toward construction.
Locker rentals, which the Wor

Production Board requires-- to be-
paid in advance before it will is-

sue the neccssaiy priorities, will
be held in escrow by either ot the
local banks until the plant -- is in
operation. Checks, made payable
to the Big Spring Locker Plant,
may be left with cither of the
banks or at the chamber of com-
merce for locker deposits, said
Sewcll.

The plant will be located at
first and Goliad streets where
Sewcll has purchased the Curric
Jiuilding (orjginaljy the Winn
ProduceCo) lor the concern, ine
building was designed originally
fur large quantity refrigeration.

Plans tall for 120 bottom
drawer lockers (20 inches high,
21 Indies wide and 30 Inches
deep) to rent for $20 annually;
180 door type lockers (15x21x30)
to rent for $15 annually; 140

drawer type lockers (20x20x30)
to rent for $12.50 annually; and
$210 door type lockers 17x20x
30) to rent for $10 annually.
These would bo constructed In

(See FREEZER. Page 8. Col. 5)

merce commission should protect
the public interest in transporta-
tion in accordance with the direc-
tion of congress "

Wallace said the empire of the
west and south which has pro-
duced so much of the wealth of
the nation particularly "has been
cjrained dry by the tolls of monop-
olies, the most Important of which
Is transportation,xxx Discrimi-
natory rates are keeping the
south and the west in a colonial
status."

The people in those areas,, he
said "have experiencedthe effects
of excessive transportation charges

the high cost of the necessities
of life and die inability to market
the produits of their labor,

"Disproportionate and high
rates have limited consumption
and have penalized ths farmer for
producing abundantly,xxx

WallaceHits TransportationMonopoly

1

In Italy
GermansMass For
New Front Stand
Above Volturno
By EDWARD KENNEDY

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS, ALGIERS, Oct. 21 (AP)
The Fifth army has made slight gains in the areanorth of
the Volturno river, it was announced today, and advanced
.elementsarc probing the region to determine exactlywhere
the Germansaresettingup their new defenses basedon Mas-sic-o

ridge.
The ditches and irrigation canals of this fertile, butnow

devastated,agricultural ter--,-

rain Wwed"Tirrtiie --progreSHT
of Lt. Gen. Mark W. Clark's
troops.

On the eighth army front, Gen.
Sor Bernard L. Montgomery's
troops stormed the high ground
dominating the road running
northwest from VInchlaturo, oc-

cupied Dusso, a mountain village
about four miles due west of
Campobasso, and swept into Qra.
lino a few miles to the north.

Uusso, situated 2,400 feet abovo
sea level, overlooks Baranello to
the south.

Stabbing deeper Into the Bal-

kans than on any previous
flights, American medium
bombers from the northwest
African forces wrecked tho
roundhouseand locomotives at
NIs, Yugoslavia to lend an as-

sist to the guerrilla forces
f ighliriT the Germansthere.

..NIs lies between Belgrade and
Sofia and Is an important junc-

tion through which the Orient
Express passes.From NIs tho lino
branchesto the south to Salonika
through Skoplje, which recently
was raided by tho northwest Afri-
can air force.

Railway objectives at NIs were
left a mass of flaming wreckage
by tho American 5 Marauders,
escorted By B Xlghtnlngs.

Occupation ot the high
ground west of Campobasso
gven up by the Germanswith
great reluctance was essential
for movement of Gen. Mont-
gomery's forces along the im-

portant road northwestward
from VInchlaturo toward the
roadandrallwyJunctlonof
Iscrnla.
This is the main north-sout- h

highway of central Italy in this
part of the Peninsula.At Iscrnla
it Joins with the lateral road lead-
ing southWcst to Venafro, picked
by the Germans as the eastern
anchor of their proposedMassico
ridge line. ,

Any push of the Eighth army
along this Iscrnia road thus
threatensthe flanks of the enemy
forces facing the fifth army.

Patrols were active in other
parts of the Eighth army front.

"Including the 'Adriatic area above
Tcrmoll.

Wearied as the Germans may
be by the long fight along the
Volturno and by clasheswith the
Eighth army on the other side of

riTTo peninsula, they continue" to
resist bitterly, according to latest
reports from both the Fifth and
Eighth army headquarters.

War Drive Plans
Outlined Before

Kiwanis Club
Big Spring business men arc

rallying to the plan for employer
solicitation of his own workers for
the National War Fund drive, and
already some have called head-quarte- ts

that they needed more
cards.

Tills was the word Thursday
from C. J. Staples,In chargeof the
actual canvass in Big Spring,
which starts on Monday. He made
the report In a talk before the Ki-

wanis club Thursday noon.
Pat Kenney, generaldrive chair-

man, gave a basic explanation of
the National War Fund, which es

17 welfare and relief or-

ganizations for our military per-

sonnel and our allies and starving
people Jn. Jands overrun by the
axis. Among the better known
Institutions supportedby the drive
is the USO, said Kenney. Also
served are seamen,torpedoed on
the high seas, and their families,
refugees,an allied civilians who
suffer privation.

Staples said he was more than
encouragedover the responseon
the part of employers. "In this
way," he said, "the emploer will
know what his help can and can-
not give, will know if all have been
given an opportunity to assist,and
help solicitors, who give their
time, to expedite the campaign."
Klwanlans nameda group to serve
as solicitors Monday,

CRASH KILLS FIVE
SAN MARCOS, Oct. 21 CO

Two officers and three aviation
cadetswere killed in the crash of
a training plane from the San
Marcos army Ir field west of
Wimbcrly Wednesday, the puhlle
relations office announcedUday.

PeacePolicy

Is AdoptedBy

SenateGroup
WASHINGTON? Oct. 21 OH

The senate foreign relations com-

mittee approved without change
today the Connally resolution
pledging the United Statesto join
with free and sovereignnations in
the maintenanceof world peace.

Senator Shlpstcad (R - Minn),
who came out or a closed meeting,
said the resolution was adopted
after proposalsby a group of sena-
tors to "sTrcngtHen and clarify"
Its wording had beenrejected.

As previously approved by a
subcommittee, the resolution
reads as follows:

"Resolved by tho senate of
the United States:

"That the war againstall our
enemies be waged until com-
plete victory Is achieved;

"That the United Statescoop-
erate with Its comrades-in-arm- s

In securinga just and honorable
peace;

"That the United Stales, act-
ing through its constitutional
processes Join with free and
sovereign nations In the estab-
lishment and maintenance of
International authority with.
power to prevent aggressionand
to preserve the peace ot the
world."
Senator Clark (D-M- said tha

resolutionwas approvedby a 20 to
2 vote, after an amendment by
Senator Pepper (D-Fl- a) la behalf,
of thoseseekingstronger commit-
ments, was defeated,10 to S. An-
other similar amendment offered
by Senator Wagner (D-N- also
was rejected.

Majority Leader Barkley an-
nounced Immediatelythat the sen-
ate would begin debateon the his-
toric resolution Monday.

Brown Resigns

As OPA Chief
WASHINGTON, Oct. 21 UP)

President Roosevelt accepted to-

day the resignationof Prentiss M.
Brown as Price Administrator.

iiiVTiiiiiiiiiiiSkV

iiiiiiiiiiA
& vjft iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiS

ry iiiiiiiiiiiHt&iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiSiL .

PRENTISS SI. BROWN

Brown turned in his resigna-
tion In a six pageletter dated last
Tuesday, in which he said ha
thought the Price Control pro-
gram was well defined in laws
and in presidentialorders and tba
main task now is one of adminis-
tration.

The president Is expected (
end to the senate ea the

nomination of Chester Kawles,
general manager ot the affka
of Price Administration, U su-ce- ed

Brown.
Bowles prior to becoming gen-

eral manager of OPA was tha
ugencj's director for Connecticut.

Brown, formei senattor front
Michigan .who was defeated for

took over the rclna
of OPA from Leon Hendersonleu
than a ear ago.

In his letter to Mr. Roosevelt
the said the OPA organizationhd

been greatly Improved and ha
i was In competenttuada.

He said he thought price control
was not only successfulbut aJta

lappreciated by the country.
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War Board
News

Good Management
Will Help Hold

Milk Production
Plenty of water In the cow-

ls one b the most Important way

to maintain milk production dur-

ing winter months, 'dairy authorit-

ies- agree. Since milk consists
of duout 85 per cent water, cows
should always have clean, fresh
water available, n fact .often

BBaBBBW"
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Lonj

Franchise-- Bottler; Pepsi-Col- a

Full length rib

pair

115 East

A weekly column con-
tributed by member

of the Howard county
USOA War Board.

overlooked during winter months.
With both' feed andlabor limit-

ed, dairymen this winter will
need to exercise greater skill
than ever before to meet (lie na-

tion's milk requirements; and bet-
ter managementcan do much to.
increase production and effect
shortages of foodstuffs.

Concentrating feed and labor
upon efficient producing cows js
a first step in sound manage-
ment, with prompt elimination of
Inefficient cows from herds.
Some authorities have estimated
that total production would not
suffer but Increase,if as many as

mui..m iW
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Ladies'Sweaters
All long sleeve, Sloppy 'Joe
Sweaters.

hose;

Clty.-- N.

wool,

Bottling-- Co. of Bis Sprinjr

Hosiery
tan bark color.

$2.98

Skirls
Part wool In plaids and plain' colors.-A- ll

sizes.

$2.98

Ladies'Underwear
Snuggies, Vests or Panties.Snug fit
for warmth.

each 39C

Children's

19c

2nd

15 per cent of the
cows In Cotton Belt herds were
culled and available feed usedfor
the remaining animals.

Providing more green feed,
especially during winter, is an-

other major recommendation.
Well-planne-d pastures not only
provide vitamins, minerals and
roughages; theyalso can reduce
concentrate requirementsby one-ha-lf

to s. Oats and oth-

er small grains make winter graz-
ing and the first grain for har-
vest next spring.. Dairymen
should follow extension service
planting recommendations ( p r
their locality and produce .maxi-
mum grazing this fall and winter.
In addition to pasture, or when
In the dry lot, every dairy cow
should have all of the dry rpugh-ag-o

she will cat. Sliago Is Ideal
for cows whero only dry grassor
roughage is available.

With ample green pasture, or
legume hay, cows can"be feci a
12 per cent protein mixture,
Cows receiving medium protein
roughageneed n mixture contain-
ing 15 per cent protein; and with
low protein roughngc riti l8.ta.20
per cent, mixture is required.

Proper shelter, better care,
adequate mineral supplies and
other sound practices are essen-
tial to maintain production and
use available feed efficiently.

No railways and few roads skirt
the Dalmatian- coast--

EAN FALSE TEETH
KlttnlU tnU Blur, harmful

brldttwoik In a il.M ( wtr,U a litlla Klwtltt. FiMtal
uunrai iititii, urnlth. im4
film disappear.Your ltih apar--U

Ilk mw.

Get Klcenltc today from Collins
Bros. Drugs or any good drug
store. - -

I

Ladies'
SheerRayon for looks . . . Cotton

heel and toe for wear.

pair 37c

Baby Dresses
Pine white Batiste dresses,embroid-
ery trimmed.

each $2.49

&BLWbI
25 Wool Single

Inch s Tz e. SptTn
bound, colors Cedar
Blue or Green.

Double 70x80 Inch" size,
part wool blanket; Sateen
bound,

A Good Timt For

Cattle Culling
By O. P. GIUFFW
County Agent

We would like to again call at-

tention to tho danger of trying
to carry too many 'cattle through
the Winter. This drouth is rath-
er Widespread, and there Is apt
to be lots of half fat and poor
cattlo on tho market all through
the winter. That is,, there Is not
apt to be much demand for stock-c-r

cattle Until grass grows again.
IT you iun out of pasture and

roughage, and havo to sell early
next spring, tho chances aro that
It would bo much better to feed
them now with the idea of get-
ting them In shapefor the butch-
er market. Then too It Is a good
time to do somo culling. Pick
out the best cows and fatten the
others,

Small Grain Would

Help On Feeding . .
Thoy say that one extreme fol-

lows another. Although it is
still too dry to germinate barley.
Wo should not forget tho advan-
tagesof n winter and early spring
barley pasture. It may stay too
dry-- to-pl- ant barley,, .but If-- ilJ
should rain within tho next
month, early spring pasturage
could be grown. A small grain
pasture will go a long way to-

ward solving the problems of the
cattle raiser. It would also save
a great deal on the expense of
meal and cake which are scarce
as well as supplementing the
short roughage crop.

Class 1 railroads put 15,744 new'
freight cars Into service In the
first eight months of 1043.

Bath

each

Blankets

$3.95

$3.49

' " ' .. ---

CAPE 0 2-

A I l3wnPWMJ I sufuft MUIS

JSI BlanxhoBay

mg nEma,aPau,Jf a i ki --SukS

JAPANESE BASTION
portant-Japines-e base New BrlUln.-upo- n which sreconvere
Inr Allied drives from Solomon Islands southeast and

New Guinea southwest.

Lara&aS LrarA arawAaav awaHHHHHIHr araraVlBaBlaVav

Vessel.To Be Named
For N'ayal

Oct. Navy
day will -- observed here
ya'rds-of the-- Consolidated "Steel-

Shipbuilding Corporation the
the destroyer escort

Towels

9oC

3 I I 'Va.
-1

I- - ii )

--.--S- bS

Hose

double thread white Terry
cloth bath 26x50 in. '

36 inch width.

25 Wool 72x84 inch, Block Plaid Blue, Green,
Rose Cedar. Satin bound.

Blanket,
72x84

plain

Dress PrinfT
:Fast-colo-rs

yard 25.C'1

Ppuble Cotton, double-be- d

size Blanket, choiceof

$1.69

Single Blanket, double-be- d

size, block plaids, choiceof
colors.

79c

Cloiemi of Rbul. Im.
on
the to the

to the

vessel USS Wecden, named for
late Ensign Alfred Weeden,

USN, San Francisco, the Navy
announcedtoday.

Weeden killed during
onjeearLHarbor.

Every coast town Norway Is
on a fjord.

' VPBBflBB 3F arav BBIH AT araTi ji .
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Hero
ORANGE, 21 UP)

be at the

with
launching of

Heavy
'

towels,

Blanket in
or

mm

the
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was the
Jfnp.attack
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1?
Whole Family

Comforts

:w- -
Men'

Leather Jackets
Goat Skin, zipper front . . . will
skin or scuff.

$1

Men's Underwear
Long leg and long-sleev-e winter
weight, 16-l- b. garment.

each $1.2$

595

ForThe

5.95

PattBBBBaattaw'

E5P5BlTOH52xi

Large size comfort, wool
filled; Safeen with Paisley
designtop andplain sateen
bottom. Choice of colors.

$6.95
Double Bed Size Comfort,
Cotton filled.

$3.49

Sgt. Darrtll Flint
In PostHospital
TSt. Darreit Flint, son of Mr.

and Mrs. a A. Flint, Is receiving
medical treatment at the Big
Spring Bombardier School hospit-
al for Injuries received last Fri-
day evening n a car accident in
Sweetwater.

Sgt. Flint's car collided with a
car driven by the ltev, Mr. Pallor-so- n,

pastor of the Baptist church
In Sweetwater, who' is receiving
treatment for n fractured skull
and brokonshoulder In tho Sweet
water hospital.

Sgt. Flint, who is stationed at
Avenger JFleld as a technical In-

spector, wai transferred io the
Big Spring post hospital but sus-
tained no broken bonesand is ex-
pected to1 ba released within a
few days.

The loganberry, regarded,os a
hybrid of the wild blackberry,
first appeared in a nrlvate varrf
In Santa Cruz, Calif.

not

AUTOMATIC

HOT WATER HEATERS
Ltoited"quantItjr-Tiew"Bhlpme- nt

Spring
Hardware

117

2lp&
Men'sSweaters

$1.49

Random knit,

pair

115

imBm

MARINE HONORED
. WASHINGTON, Oct. .21 ff .
Marine Gunner George-- .Garner,

son of Hugh F. Gaj .

net, Houston, Tex., has bei;n,
awarded tho Navy and Marino
Corps medal forbravery In repair-
ing marlno fighter aircraft whlIo
unucr enemy iiru uu uubuoikohbui

PRU-LA- X

helps restore
the glow of health
Constipation has a natural ten-

dency to weaken our outlook on
urn T.n nt nnnnlltiv overstuff
ed feeling biliousness all tend
to detract irom our ciiecnumcss
and our physical appearancorTho
use of PHU-LA- X tho tasty laxa--
i..m rt n Ylmlfnrl limn, utll nlrl

remarkably In relieving such dis
tresses,to tno oxieni causuu uy
constipation. PUU-LA- X will flush,
out Impacted impurities and help
restore you to a feeling of well-holn- ff.

Get PHU-LA- X today at--
your druggist's. (Caution; Takq,,
tnis or-an- isxauvc oaiy hui-ed-).td?'

Phone 14

- American Radiator and StandardSanitary Corp.

GAS -

20-ga- l. size Insulated
;

Available for replacement pnly
Get yours while they last

Big

Co.
Main

K wLyt am la

is -

Fleece lined, button front .

Men's fleece-line- d sweat'shirts, grey
, or white, all sizes.

98c

Men's Gloves
i

Men's Canvas Gloves . . . also ladies'
and boys' sizes.

pair

Men's Socks

.

15c

long and short,style.

15c

East2nd

JfrtfM

X

i m

!f
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Plane Shot Down Texan
Bails Out At 20,000 Ft.
SHIP ATLANTIS AT GOETE-BOR-

Sweden, Oct. 21 UP)

Tech. Sgt. John II. Gardner, 23,
radio man of Yoakum, Tex., was
among 13 wounded Americans
who boarded this vessel .yesterday

HOW WEAR YOUR PLATES EVERYDAY

-H- ELD COMFORTABLY SNUG THIS WAY
It's so easy to wear your platesreg-
ularlyall day when held firmly in
place by this "comfort-cushio- n a
dentist'sformula.
I.Dr.Wernet'sPow- - platepowder,
der lets you enjoy J. Economical;
olid foods avoid small amountImU

embarrassment of longer.
looso plates.Helps 4,Dr.Wernet'apow-preve- nt

sore gums, derlspure.harmless
3. Largestsoiling -- pleasanttasting.
All dngglitt30t.Monty baeltll nolMlghltd.

WMXimWffl:lWiwmh

for tho voyage homo In the war's
first exchange of disabledmilitary
war prisoners between tho Allies
and Germany.

fl
Gardner was forced to ball out

at more than 20,000 feet when his
piano was shot down in the May
17 raid on

From a cot on the hospital ship,
ie toldthls story of his adven-
tures after enemy fighters and?
anti-aircra-ft had crippled his ship:

"My parachute pulled mo up
with a jerk, Injuring a lung. Lat-
er I developeda touch of tuber-
culosis. I landed six miles off the
shore In tho Bay of Biscay and
wa-- i picked up by a French

after 25 minutes.
"I can't swim, but by 'Mae

West' kept me afloat. A German
patrol boat later took me aboard
and I rode around the bay until

AT FIRST
SIGN OF AcoV

use
.666TABLETS. 5ALVE. NOSE DROPS

OUR

keep
you are! Your pet hasblack rubber

soles.Antique leather has and-blac- rubbersole.

'HaSBBBBBaaaaaWb. 9laaaaaaaaaaaaaaatt,?'':p, PBppppppBVv

U SALLE
Fine leathers and expertworkmanship havo madeWards Salles
famous! Come today for leathercustom oxford;

you prefer smart mud-guar- d shoe.Many other styles!

BOYS

wv

.These neat oxfords every fall frtm Dad"i, and Just
sturdy! The wing tip oxford with new Plioflex and moc
'oxford with tire-cor- d solei but two Wardssmart styles.

221 West Third

Lorlcnt.

fisher-
man

11 m. that before being
landed with eight other

J Americans.
"Wo were taken to Frankfurt

for interrogation. wasn't until
Aug. that tho tuberculosis
noticed and I transferred
a hospital near Munich."

Gardner, a leather goods sales-

man before Joining tho S. air
forco last January, has sister,
Mrs. R. E. Batt, at Houston, Tex.,
and a brother, Clyde, in the coast
guard.

said an American physician,,
MaJ.Fred Beaumont of Council
Bluffs, Iowa, wiib capturecTTn
Tunis, him for tubercu-
losis.

"As a result good care,"
said, "tho illness hasn't good

start With tho American Red
Cross packages got along
right. The worst thing that
a letter from home didn't have a

to reach me, because'I
wasn't aprisoner long enough."

REFORMED PRISONER

JEFFERSON CITY, Mo.
Harry Mackcy officially re-

leaseda prisoner recently and
cost him $131, reported glumly.
For that amount,kept in the sher-
iff's desk at the Jail for another
prisoner, also vanished. The sher-
iff made the loss with a per-
sonal check.
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new nm turret In the nose tv- - " "
B-2- 4 bomber tills and a total of 13 suns.

IMPROVING

ROCHESTER, Minn., 21

The of William Al-

len White, known
Kas., editor, who

operation ycsTerday,
Is his son, L.
White, said today. The
was performed at

Mayo Clinic

WARD

QCTOBER IS SHOE MONTH WARDS

1 low is the time

to spendyour 1
JLO

shoecouponatWards
ARE COMPLETE FOR EVERY MEMBER OF THE FAMILY

".

SHOES ARE FOR SPLENDID VALUE

"nSffi-'y- SaaWAJaaaaaaaaaBJSaaB njaA,-- .

o!iim&S?S;CiMMiMW

WEAR TRIM OXFORDS 3.25 PATENTS FOR RIGHT NOW!
-fT- hey-help yoursfepilght

wpman saddleoxford
oxford

4aaaaaaaaaalBmBaaHBaaaaaaaaaaar3

MEN'S OXFORDS 4.65
smooth

MMdwSBnBSRBllBBBRSHHBtBKMBwiBaHaBHBBHH!

MANNISH OXFORDS

soles,

night

treated

chance

Sher-
iff

shoe

with a open toe with gay

like the pert the trim lines of tho
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S
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If you a of
are of with fine

. . . arch Try a

In In or wear with , j
a or a

In

"k Use your onythbif our or pictured In our

Mont

2.69

T6xK, October Defense and Bonds
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LIBERATOR'S electric
chanced

EDITOR

Oct.
UP)

Em-

poria? underwent

'"Improving," W.

hospi-
tal by surgeons.

MONTGOMERY

AT

K

OUR ASSORTMENTS

MADE LONG WEAR EVERY PAIR

jbbbbbbbbbbbbbIhPIb9 afBaaaaaaaaaaaaJaaaaf

DAY
busy'er

perhaps

SsPti,:-;-;

NEW 'FACE
appearance

nationally

operation
Colonial

3.49
Here's lively tonlc-fo- r wardrobeUGlve-your.footadaInt- y

look, htgh-heele-d pump rosette. You'll

faille bow, medium heeledpumpj

uHi
TS(pppHpW fHB

FAMOUS ROCHELLE OXFORDS 3.49
haven't tried pair Wards Rochelles,you're missing some-

thing! Rochelles made qualify leathers, workman-

ship havo cushion support. pair. Rationed.

GIRL'S FAVORITE SPORT STYLES 2.69
Walk them, play them them sportelothes
choose rugged brown leather moccasinoxford smart one
eyeletdrcwstrlna oxford (also brown). Sizes 12J5-3-. Rationed.

credit buy carried storestocks catalogs

gomery
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condition

Ward
Pilose821

War Prisoners

May Be Put On

ssenfialJobs
WASHINGTON, Oct. 21 UP)

With more than 140,000 prisoners
of war now held in permanent
camps in this country, Secretary
of War Stlmson announcedtoday
steps were being taken to divert
this manpowerwhere it is needed
to perform essentiallabor.

Approximately one-four- th of
the,prisoners are used by the ar-
my for maintenancelabor at mili-
tary posts, and about10 per cent
arc employed on work primarily
for the benefit of the prisoners
themselves maintenanceof their
own compounds, cooking, tailor-
ing and dudes as hospital attend-
ants and canteenclerks within the
compounds.

How many of the others have
been employed as contract labor,
Stimson did not disclose, but his
pressconferencestatementrcport--
ed someof the types of work they
have performed reconstruction
of automotiveequipment from old
machines and parts, labor in
brick plants, land, clearing proj-t- s,

canning plants, dry cleaning
plants, construction of reservoirs
for city water supply and water

potatoes, peanuts, cotton,
sugar beetsand corn in such wide-
ly separated states as Georgia,
Colorado, Texas and New York.

Stimson said that the ratio
of Germans to Italians was about
three -- to one. Only a few of' the
prisoners in this country have

he said "an infinitesimal
percentage" and all were.recap-
tured within a few hours.

Bernie'sBody

nSfafe
LOS ANGELES, Oct. 21 UP)

Friends in the film colony and in
radio, former vaudeville associ-
ates and a legion of fans will pay
finaLjrespcctstonl6hLioJJenBefc
nie, "the old maestro" whose
baton has markedIts last meas-
ures.

The bandleader'sbody will He
in" statefrom 8 to II T.m. In a
Tnortuarychapel, then will be sent
tomorrow to Flushing, L.I., for In-

terment.
Jovial, cigar-chewin-g Bernle,

who kidded himselfas heavily as
Hie dlcT sponsors of "the broadcasts"
that brought him fame, died yes-
terday at his apartment In nearby
Beverley Hills after a typical
trouper's fignt against eight
months of Illness. He was 52.

One of the decade'stop enter
tainers, Dernie came from New
York's East Side, fount of many
another amusementworld head--

liner. Ills career, stemming from
poverty, encompassed jobs as toy
violin salesman,vaudeville actor
and, after 1023, orchestraleader.

Further Testimony
In Labor Litigation

AUSTIN, Oct. 21 UP) Officials
of the American Federation of
Labor prepared today to testify
further In organized labor's at
tack on the union registration law
In D8th district court here.

While the state supreme court
considers pro and con arguments
on the freedomof speechIssue as
raised In a contemptcasedf R. J.
Thomas, of the
Congress of Industrial Organiza-
tions, the district court heard tes-
timony bearing on many phasesof
the law in an attack brought Joint-
ly by CIO and AFL.

Travelling Couple
Want Missions

HARTFORD, Conn. Though
eachhas done more than one per-
son's share of globe trotting, Mr.
and Mrs. Maurice Culver are look-
ing forward to a missionary as-
signment In Africa when they
finish their studies at the Hart-
ford Seminary Foundation.

Still In their early twenties,
Mrs. Culver, daughter of mission-
ary parents, and her husband,
whose father was In the consular
service, had visited a total of 49
countries beforethey were mar-
ried la 1041.

QUARANTINE DOGS
WASHINGTON, Oct. 21 UP) A

quarantine of all dogs la the
Washingtonareawas sought today
by health authorities after dis
closure that the dog which bit two
woeaea weeinfartart wittt I'slitae

Water rales second only to air
In Importance to the human body.

YOUR looks better groomed with
MoToUnoIInlrTonlcKoeps

MaaIR unrnlv hair In tllaco.......,.GIver'lustror-Blg-DotU-e,-

funmaonly 25c, aoia overywncro.

MONTGOMERY WARD

12

3rd

Tho harbor of Bodo, Norwegian of the Arctic circle, is always feeV
coast town, though 50 miles north free.

aaaf 1 From wliere I sit , . ,

JyJoe

Dan Miles allows he's swim-
ming right in stylo these days.

Dan's always maden point of
finishing up whateverfood was
put before him. "Don't make

to waste food Jest to bo
stylish," ho says.

Now ont comes nn etiquette
anthoritywho saysIt's wartime
fashion to take only whatyou'ro
going to cat nnd finish It np
clcan-becn-uso "Food Fights for
Freedom."

As D6c Mitchell says, "Most
folks eat too much anyway. Man
and boy, I've watched this town

No. 72 6fa Scficf

N

for years,and.75 of uadig on
own graves with our teeth."

From where I sit, this new
stylo In eating may lead tomod-
eration, and moderation ha
never hurt anybody.

In fact, you find modcratlea
nnd tolerance go hand In hand
. . . whether It's what yoa eator
what yon think....Or whether
one mnn prefers a moderate
glassof beer when you yourself
would rather havo a soda-

&oetyUj

Cojj)r:ght,l9l3, Brcuing laduitry FmmJatlm
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YOU IBWiriyTOPCOAT
V V V

BW-3YE4-

s . e.jTHIS IS THE Qk

coAiiii 2275 P
How many of us can afford to buy a new topcoatevery year or even every second

for thatmatter? Not many! So when you Invest In a new coat, It a to wear

Well ... It has o f? well ... it hasJo keep Its good lookt. This Ward topcoat(1 00"J&

Virgin wool) passesevery test you cdn give It. It feels light and easyon pur
shoulders,yet you'll find It warm enough to ward off cold chills. The rich fabric

Include coverts,herringbonesor soft fleeces.Come In and chooseyours In a smart-looki-

fly front model that dressesyou up for seasonsto come.

mmm
mWADS

J

M
221 West

Marsh

sense

year

Wards Monthly Payment Plan Is a convenientway

to buyl You can wear your coatwhile you payfor fc

Ask your Ward salesman.

ontgomeryWard
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Four

Ruth Class To Have
Social October-26-tb

The class of the First Bap-

tist church will have a class so-

cial at Airs. Ora Johnson'shomo
Tuesdayevening, October

All membersarc urged to at-

tend Uio meeting which starts at
8 o'clock and bring prospective,
members.

I

N For

T EXPERT
SHOE

REPAIR
and

Guaranteed
Work

Visit Us At
Our New
Location

Balch Boot Shop
C. C. Batch. Prop.

110 E. 2nd
Back ot 1st National Bank

Complete Guaranteed

RADIATOR
SERVICE

A

111H New and Used Radiators
,H Delivery Service

I PEURJ-FOY--

I 800 E. 3rd Phone 1310

H RadiatorServico

tfHF
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EARLY MORNING
Elngle file to

WCTU Meets Friday
Hie- - l&maii!sChrIsllanlTcrnJ

nerancc Friday
at the

4th and Austin, at 3 o'clock.
is urged to

attend the

I WMmJwi PRICD UHUSUALLY LOW I

ONKLIN-PEN-AND-PENCIUSETS

t- AN IDEAL GIFTI FINE if
;--, POINT ON THE PEN... ACC0UHT M
V PENCIL MECHANICALLY jjT--

--
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yourchoice "f M
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Union meets af-

ternoon, Nazarcne Church,

Anyone interested
meeting.

1--

perfecti

MARCHER S As the early sun
fight alonssldeAmerican troops. The

TfixasJsked

AUSTIN, Oct. 21 UP) Texas
oil fields have been calledon by
the railroad commission to pro-

duce 2,021;471 barrels of all pe-

troleum liquids dally In Novem-
ber, 22,471 barrels more than the
1,099,000 barrels certified by the
Petroleum Administration for
War.,

In a statewide proration order
yesterday the commission fixed
allowable production of crude fori
next monm at ii.uvo.uvu oarreis
daily,' but estimated under-producti-

would reduce this by 8.20
per cent of 170,205 .barrels. Pro-
duction of 116,000 barrels of
distillate and natural gasoline

output-ove-r

the PAW certification.
Producing days for the East

Texas field were left unchanged
from this month at 23. The Pan?
handle field was reduced from24
days to' 22. General producing
days will number 22.

AlIowables-by-districts-for-No- vJ

1 compared to Oct. 10 (Nov. 1

figures glrst: 125,438 and 25,--
323; 2160,820 and 139,766; 3
511,300 and 506,451; 4192,015
and 186,457; 543,009 and 29,987;
6 outside East Texas 110,210 and
108,325; East Texas 383,728 and
372,035;. 7B 31.125 and 30,674;
7C20;688-and-20;632- r8 368,9154
and 360,310; 0134,777 and 132,-88-

1093,630 and 97,667.

Soft shell crabs are a source of
proteln,h!ghly dlgestlble..aridjvell
utilized by the body.
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Big Spring

dints on Sicilian field, these French Goumlers move Into position
Goumlersaro clothed partly with Americanuniforms.

Texas Jailbregker
Caught In Okla.

ATOKA, Okla., Osi 21, m
Ernest Cleveland Herring who
says he has escaped six times
from Texas prison farms, Is wait-

ing in jail for Texas officers to
come and get him again.

He was captured here Tuesday
by Harry Dronsfleld, a garage
mechanic,after an lo chase.

State highway patrol officers
said Herring represented nlmseu
at a garageasbeing with the own-

er of an automobile left' there.
While Brownsfield was getting
the bill, th'ey said, Herring sped
off but wrecked the car in a
ditch 18 miles from here. Brons- -
field, had given chase, caught
Herring wlien he sougnT To run
away from the wreck and turned
him over to Sheriff I O. Mc-Brld-e.

In Jail,.Herring told officers he
escapedfrom the Retrieve prison
farm in Texas In June of this
year, was arrested In Kansasand
retUrned"toTexasrbut"escaped"by--

klcklng the officers car door
open. .

(The latter escapewas at Dal-
las, Texas, the first of this month.)

Morgenihau

ToursFront
JWJTH THEFIETH. .ARMY 'IN

ITALY, Oct. 21 (ff) Secretary
of the Treasury Morgehthau
traveled through forward areasof
the "Italian "front "with Lt Gen.
Mark W. Clark today and had
high praise for British and Amer-
ican soldiers and for AMG's work
in restoring the city of Naples.

"I am much struck by the
young British and American

"Their faces seenw
ed so alert and they were so
evidently in the pink of condition
that they seemedto be ready for
anything."

The secretary noted that water
service"was-"be-ing - restored In
Nnnle.i. '

"I can assure Gen. Clark that
the fighting forces have nothing
to worry about the people at
home," he addedT'They "are. sol--,

emnly behind the war and they'll
provide every dollar and every
piece of material andthat means
a good many dollars and lots of
material necessary to bring
about complete victory.

"My trip to the front has been
one of the greatest experiences
of my llfOi I am filled with new
zeal and enthuslam and I am go-

ing home to tackle thefourth war
Loan In the agressive spirit of
Gen. Clark's Fifth army."

Nazis Claim Seven
Convoy Ships Sunk

By The Associated Press
The German high commandas

serted today that sevenAllied ves-
sels totaling 34,000 tons had been
sunk from Mediterranean con
voys by raiding

The broadcast claims, which
were without Allied confirmation,
did not say when the attacks took
place.

Another Berlin broadcast,which
placed the attacks "east of Blbral-tar- "

and "between Sicily and
Salerno," said the 'new sinkings
had raised Allied losses In war
material destined for southern
Italy to more than 80,000 tons.
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Service Men's Wives
Have Gub Meeting

Service Men's Wives Club met
at the Big Spring USO club Wed-
nesday afternoon and discussed
plans for coming activities.

The next meeting will be held
next Wednesday evening'in order
that working wives may attend,
and' the group will make aprons
for the USO snackbar.

New members attending - the.
meeting were. Mrs. J. L. Sanders
and Mrs. E. F. Ethcrldge and
others present were Mrs. J. M.

Styje
Apartment GAS

A LARGE STOCK

of new Nationally AaVen
tfsed A. B. Gas Ranges. It's
a auality range trorn top to
bottom. The aunntity Is
limited, ond you'll have to
hurry to get yours.

Four top burners
Pull out broilers
New high efficiency
burners
Black and whits
porcelain

White's Low Price

S5950

RANGE

Fuel Pump
.Guaranteed quality fuel
-- pumps- for- - Hords, Ch8vrcfc

lets. Plymouths,

5U9bTaie

yH5b

other
Only

98
Xxcb&stt

V-- 8 FORD

DISTRIBUTOR
Complets distributorassemblies
for all V--8 Tords. Our low
price rnly

Wm $1

FAN BELTS
For Popular Cars

High crsds fan belts
." for all popular ears,

m As law

49
Enelurence

MOTOR OIL
Banaai tress bat sndt Ifii-Ct- a

rer real yto.
lection
sod rsfusl your
cristas wttti
Xadunac oil
ta4ay. Two tltea can oslf

89
Tax PtU

and any
cars.

All

tlsust orud. mX9t
arsis

25,000 Bomber

Engines Produced
In 21 Months

FLINT, Mich., Oct. 21 (P)
The Bulck Division of General
Motors corporation has produc-
ed 23,000 Liberator bomber en
gines, representing something'
Ilka 30,000,000 horsepower, In
less than 21 months. Four of the
1,200 horsepower radial engines,
manufactured under llcenso by
Pratt & Whitney, go on each big
Liberator bomber.

In disclosing tho production
achievement today, Harlow II.
Curtice, head of the Bulck divi-
sion, said production being step-
ped up steadily as moro materials
are allocatedto aircraft output and
additional men and women are
put to work In the company's
plants here and at Melroso Park,
III.

Declaring that manpower prob-
lems wore approachinga critical
stage, Curtice said ho hoped for
even higher efficiency in the
plants.

"An increase In productive ef-
ficiency of 23 per cent does not
seem impossible," he said, "In
view of the large accumulation of
production experienceon tho part
of great numbers of new employ
es thus far In the war effort. This
intensifying of effort and skill
can provide the cushion needed
when all the country's war Indus-
tries are operating at peak sched-
ules and manpower requirements
are at maximum."

Moon, Mrs. L. E. Drake. Mrs. Al- -
bertFoldon, Mrs. Jim. Butler,
Mrs. Charles Eckerstraum, Mrs.
Charles Potts, Mrs. G. L. Hardin
and Mrs. H. L. Davenport.
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Capselty

Whites are'feat-
uring a

line
Fibre Glass

LOCKING,
GAS TANK CAP
Protect your ra-
tioned guiolinr.
Locking gas
rank
stainless steel,
with two

1 10 2nd

Buy Defeiwe Stamp

i nHHB

Lieut. X o mInjured: 81mm, grand--
son of Dr. and Mrs. Marlon
SImms of Bit Spring, Is now In
a New Guinea hospital rccelvlnr
treatment for back Injuries re-
ceivedwhen his plane was shot
down. lie Is the son or Mr. and
Mrs. Burner Slmms of Sac-
ramento, Calif., and receivedhis
commissionand wUig--s at rhoe-ni- x,

Ariz.

Sgt. Jimmy Meyers
Awarded Air Medal
SSgt. James Myers, son of
Mr, Mrs. 'J. A. Myers, has re-
ceived the Air Medal for five suc-
cessful combat missions in the

received.
R. T. uinA. rw,M rtM.,i..M tii. '...v. vt, UiWMIVl J3

Now Many Wear
TEETH

With Iforo
a pleasant alkaline

(non-aci- d powder, false
teeth more firmly. To ent nnd
talk In more comfort, Just splnklo
a little on your plates.
No gummy, gooey' taste"or"
rppllntf . Phonlra "nlnfta nrln.--" .4a.--

Iture breath). Get at
any

"i

P.

G.

A.

They're for men
who
lng civilian defensework out-
doors. This fly front model is one
of several you can 'pick

here. All are warmly

Brown or

95

Only What Yaw. Need

and

BUY

for Ufa.
Fall SUe for Power.
Mora PUte for Quicker Btarttef.

BUY BONDS and

SS&Hi

JIf

Big ,

and Bonds

Spring man, Lees
who is also stationed in England.

Sgt. Myers, who Is an aerial
a Flying Fortress, WaT-- "

mentioned recently in
when he took part In the day

M

raid on only i
80 from Berlin the site
of a big Nazi aircraft factory.

The Big Spring bdy was grad-- ,
uatcd Here from high school, at
tended tho University of
and later was associatedwith de-

partment stores hero before en-
tering the army.

Major Lees' letter to Plner
brought tho news of the Air
Medal before Mr. and Mrs.
received word as they had no
notification from their son.

Tired Kidneys

Often
SleeplessNights

Doetsnur war oonuln U ml
Uny tube or flltrs which helpto purify U

iloodfuid keepyou htalthy. Whenthey Ett
irtd and work rljhi in tho diyilmi e,

vn.nv iwinl, hara ta Bet no nlahta.Freauent
ot ieanty paaeage with smartingandburning
sometime ihowa there la tomethlng wrong
with your kidneyi or bladder,ioqi neueev
tbjjeondluoa andIotavaluable,rentalsleep,

When dltorder ot kidney function nennlta
poUonoua matter to remainIn your blood, it
may alto oauranaggingbackache,rneumatls

UVJ U1.I1UCTB.
Don waitl ak your arunutlor uoana

filla, need aucceasiully by miuiona for orer 40
years.They giro happy relief and will help
the 15 miles of kidneytubesflush out pouon.
oua watte from your Qet Doana riUa.

JAS;

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office In

""ir'j-- i. fSi.ries pil". TomTot pep and eneijy;letter Jiere.Thursday. cuflinew-underth- e eyw. headache

FALSE
Comfort

FASTEETH,
holds

FASTEETH
pasty

FASTEETH
drug store. (adv.)

Yes! Have LEATHER COATS

"ESSENTIAL"

styles
from lined.

Tan

Sfrc36ro4S

10
Buy

First

WAR BONDS

Oschcrsleben,

T.

Courthouse

a&iJWsBSSSSsB. $

'lisssKi
BSSSSSSsfaai

SaaaiVM fBSSSWaW

Also a complete of

BOYSnEATHER JACKETS

8 to 18 Pricedas low as

8.95

, -- HIGH QUALITY!

WHITE BATTERIES
LOW SALE PRICES!

Every battery Is unconditionally cuara'ntecd to give a definite amount of service. The
type illustrated Is guaranteed for two full years. Let us install one of these fine batteries
in your ear today. It will save you money, and you will be assured of .quality service
and satisfaction.

Finest QsalHr Msterbls Imm
Heavy Platts Greater

com-
plete of

In-

sulated

cap...
keys.

WU

and

$C95
KxetUBj--

WAR

Major Herble

dispatches

light
miles and

Texas,

Myers

kldneyt

don't

blood.

We

ni

line

Sizes

White
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READY LINED

Ready lined brakeshoes for all popularcars
at prices that save you real money. For com-
parison check the prices listed below.

FORDS

11

Spring Texas

gunrier"bn

famtlM
'ItfeaAA

BRAKE SHOES

AJfltfBTfTBaw

Bring

SPECIAL

STAMPS!

22c up
Exchange

CHEVROLET

24c up
ExchiBie

Phone2041

A
,4.

1



Vocational Training Is.

--DiscussedAt IA MeeL
tW.W. C. Blankenship

Lieut. Goldmann
States Need For

' Women In Service

Vf. C. Blankenship, superinten-
dent or schools; was guestspeaker
at tho secondfall meeting of the
Central Ward Parent-Teacher- 's

Association which met at the
school Wednesdayafternoon. Top-
ic of his Informal address was
"Plans for tno Future of Youth
Through Vocational Training."

Mrs. Larson Lloyd. P-- A.
president, presided over tho pro-
gram, and Mrs, Wayne Pcarcc,
program chairman, introduced
Lieut. Mary Frances Goldmann,
WAC recruiting officer, who
spoke on "Tho Urgent Need for
Women in the Scrvlco Now."

During a business session, the
group voted to sponsor a carni-
val November 5th, and a report
from the war-tim- e activities
chairman revealed that $21,520 In
war bonds was sold by the Cen-
tral Ward unit during tho Third
War Loan Drive.

To SponsorStampSales
The group votedto sponsor

stamp sales each week at the
school, and ten members volun-
teered to help teachers forration
registration Friday.

Room count for having the
most mothers present went to
Mrs. T. A. Stephen's first grade
class, and those attending were
Mrs. W. O. Reeves, Mrs.Theo
SUIllvan, Mrs. Cuin Grlgsby, Mrs.
Jr IL Jennings, Mrs Dewey.
Young, Mrs. Harold Parks, Mrs.
O. C. Lewis, Mrs. L. D. Jenkins,
Mrs. Kelly Lawrence, Mrs. Ray
C. Clark, Mrs. M. S. Beale. '

Mrs. Carl W. Smith, Mrs. J. B.
Ewing, Mrs. R. L. Winn, Mrs. Bob

DRIVE OUT
Roundwormscan
cause real troublo
inside rou or your
child i Watch lorwnrnlni? atefnac

or.
feat. II ymi evensuspectroundworm!, ntJunto's Terrnlfuire today I JAYNffS isAmerica's leading proprietary worm med-
icine: used by millions for orer a century.
Acta sently, yet drives out roundworms.Be aura yo zet JAYNE'S VEKMIUOEI

is?
Jt &

ttiB7MiiHlgri
?Bammirnvm

iwA?ji
l M H'

3eeJui
- cfAoe.

C, O. Jones

BOWEL

JldffeUntr,jIckrnpEctlteJteJ)TJlOM

PBfi
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Wren, Mrs. Leo Jenkins, Mrs. W.
R. McGlnnls, Mrs. Jack Itutledgc,
Mrs. Allen Ewcl, Mrs. Deo Davis,
Graco Mann, Mrs. W. W. Max-

well, Mrs. A G, Hall, Dean Ben-

nett, Mrs. Wayne Pcarcc, Mrs. J.
C. Lane, Mrs. Guy Howell, Mrs.'
C. If. Fuglaar, Mrs. G. E. Moore,
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Lee, Mrs. Fred
Lancaster, Mrs. R. E. Beckham,
Mrs. T. A. Stephens,Mrs. L. G.
Talley. '

Mrs. Iva Honcycutt, Mrs. Way-n-o

Matthews, Mrs. Cnl Boykln,
Mrs. G. II. Wood, Mrs. Henry
CoVcrt, Mrs. D. P. Day, Mrs. J. B.
Drane,Mr. M. N. Thorp, Mrs. W.
A. Haley, Marjoric Lay, Mrs. C.
W. Dcats, Mrs. E. O. Hicks, .Mrs.
C. L. Patterson, Jr., Mrs. James
Wilcox, Cleo Fuller, Mrs. H. G.
Kcaton and Mrs. Larson Lloyd.

CALENDAR
THURSDAY

ta-at

tho First Methodist church at
4 p. m. with , leader, Mrs.
George French.

FRIDAY
WOODMEN CIRCLE meets at

the the WOW hall'at 8 o'clock.
BROWNIE TROOP 10 meets at

tho Presbyterlon church
at 3:30 o'clock with leader,Mrs.

iM!A.Cook.
BROWNIE TROOP

the First Baptist church 3:30
o clock with leader, Mrs.
Dunivan.

SATURDAY
ALLEDGO MUSIC CLUB will

meet 1:00 o'clock with Mrs.
Pitman, 1411 Runnels.

GIRL SCOUT TROOP
the Wesley Memorial

Methodist church from 2 4
o'clock with leader, Mrs. C.

" ':dmondsrJr;

Graces were introduced
China from Western Asia in the
second century B.C.

Tuml
m in . , . seeour wnoie exciting
f collection of new fall shoes.You'll

find pumps, step-in- s, oxfords, V
throats! You'll bo delighted with
the new Petersquality-buil-t, wear-teste- d

shoes lor women, misses,
childrenand men.

naMaas?sV

BROWNIE-TRO- OP

Ladles' Shoes
- 3.95-t-o 6.95
Children's Shoes
1.95 to 3.95

19 meets at
at

R. B.

at
Omar

FIVE
meets at

to
S.

to

uorae

Oiey are built on a
Standardof Quality."

1. Best of available mate
rials, plus extra reinforce-
ments in vital hidden
parts.

2. Lasting Pit . . . they hold
their shape.

3. Built on comfortable lasts.
4. Authentic styles, created

in compliance with WPB
edicts,

5. Can always be repaired,
due to sturdy inner con-
struction;

Men's Shoes
3.95 to 7.95

X-R- Fittings simplify selection of the proper type and
size of shoe, revealsdefectsin fit, and confirmscorrect fit
quickly. See for yourself through our X-R- Magic Eye
that your own or your child's shoes fit properly.

We X-R- ay Feet for Perfect Fitting

J& s?oestore
308 Main

First

E. B. Kiabesrli

(
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New RegulationsAnd Rules Announced

For GSO HostessesWho ServeAt USO

Forty-fou- r, members of the
Girl"8 Service Organization af-

filiated with the Big Spring Unit
cd Scrvlco Organization attended
a businessmeeting which was
held at the soldier center
Wednesday evening.

Howard Bell, director, was In
charge of the session which was
devotedto plans for winter activ
ities, and reorganization of the
GSO.

Among new rules madewas an-

nouncement stating that if club

Activities

ocie

a1rtheUSO--
THURSDAY Modern Woman's

Forum.
8:?0 Bingo Party.

FRIDAY Volunteer Hostesses.
8.00 Ballroom class, Mary Ruth

Diltz In charge.
0;00 Reopeningof square danc-

ing class. Special invitation
extended to service men
who wouldlike tcTIearn to
square dance.

SATURDAY VSO and Music
Study Club.

4:00 - 9:00 Canteenopen, cook-
ies and coffee.

8.00 Recording hour.
9.00 - ;i:00 Informal dancing

GSO girls.

A bingo party will be held at
the USO club this evening at
8:30 o'clock and all scrvlco men
oTTlie Big Spring bombardier
school and GSO girls are invited
to attend.

Former Residents
CelebrateGolden
Wedding,Anniversary

Word has receivedhere of
a family reunion heldin the home
of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Krums-chei- d

in Peru, 111.

Mr. and Mrs. Krumscheld,
former Big Spring residents,cele

lU Aim.children, grand--
children and great grandchildren
attended.

Mr. Krumscheld is 83. years old
and Mrs. Krumscheld,the former
Miss Augusta Brackman is 73.
They were married October 10,
1893 and for 18 years lived
Big Spring where . Krumscheld
was employedas a railroad

Senior Class Holds First
In City

COLORADO CITY, Oct. 21 ---
- The senior class of Colorado

'high school held first
class meeting
this Week an
1943-4- 4.

Robert Mrs. C.

Sue was chosen
president Other of-

ficers named were Poss Woods,
Dorothy Nowell,

Reba Ruth
treasurer; Harlen re-
porter. """"

Teachers the sen
iors this year Miss Mabel
Phillips, Miss. Joetta,
and J. C. Keen.

A program for the
season with Poss
Wood as A. J. Roach,
Frances Johnny Wells,
and Iva Helen Lee are the other

Th class will take part in the
War Chest drive and pledged
themselvesto beat their quota of
?220.

JUG Club
In Home

The JUG club met Tuesday
evening with Winnie Rogers to
make plans for a Hallowe'en party
which will be soon.

The scheduled
will mark the beginning of a
weeks initiation for 'little sisters'
or pledges.

Pledges attending the meeting
were Jerry Staha,Betty Rae
Evelyn Arnold and Doris Stute--
vllle.

Members attending were Beth
Mansur, Clara Davis, Mary Lee

Sara Kelly, Winnie Rogers,
and the sponsors, Mrs. Avery
Faulkner andMrs. Vernon Balrd.

Mrs. Vernon Balrd will enter-
tain the next.

HAS
AT

The East Central Circle met at
the First Baptist church Tuesday
for an all day quilting and a
covered dish luncheonat noon.

Mrs, R. C. Hatch gave the
and guests attending

Mrs. Inez Lewis, Ber-nl- ce

Haley, and Gloria Freadman.
Others present were Mrs. Ltna

LevUUen, D. C, Maupln, Mrs.
M, E. Harlan, Mrs. R. V. Jones,
Mrs. Bennett Storey, Mrs. R, C.
Hatch and Mrs. R. V, Hart

The diamond Is the hardest,
most enduring substancein na
ture.

local

been

City their

Mrs.

Mrs.

PK Fiv

do not attend two of
assigned nightsin one month at
the USO club, they will be noti-

fied, their dropped,
and their cards picked up. In

with of
the ruling, officials statedthat the
girls can make up their time as
hostess on Saturday evening if
they are unable to serve on their
assignednights.

Tho hostess schedulo was
so there will be hostess-

es at the club each A
larger group serves on Thursday
evening than any other and due
to the cadetdance which is sched-
uled here thisThursday evening,
It was that the time
can shifted to Tuesday even--
ing.

Junior hostesses, who arc mem
bers of the GSO, and who did
not attond themeeting arc urged
to contact Mrs. Ann Houscr, pro-
gram director, or call the USO if
they wish to change the time they
serve at the soldier center.

Next week has been
as activity planning night
groupsand eachstaff"
of hostesseswill plan activities
for the coming months.

All membersof the Beta Sigma
Phi sorority and B. & P. W. club
who Intend to take part in USO
activities are requested to pick
up their cards att he USO.

Serving on evening schedules
as memberswere urged
to come to the club at 7 o'clock
and working girls servingas hos-
tessesare requested to come at
8 o'clocif in the evenini

Girls who did not attend the
meeting'are asked to contact the
USO for
new rules and

Bell pointed out in his talk that
hostesseswere invited to visit the
club any evening whether they
arobserving.

Delegates Attend
DemonstrationAt

brated their golden wedding an-- fL.....Lrdversary and lyigjnQCs1ST
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Club a
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the and
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and

inch were used in
the and
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secretary, Hardegree,
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committee
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Reynolds,
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Entertained
Winnie Rogers'

held
entertainment
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Nail,

Cook,

club
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mUlTll
Eight delegatesfrom How-

ard County Homo Demonstration
attended chair

demonstration First
Methodist" church Wednesday.

Rheba Bolyes, agent,
ducted demonstration ex-

plained chairs could re-
seated cents attractively.

Hong Kong grass one-ha-lf

hickory splits
demonstration, durability
stressed

demonstration.
eight delegates attending

meeting, give similar
demonstrations their commun

school included
("cted officers for,. Hill, Read,

Mrs. H. Li. .ant, Airs. u. u. u
Daniel, Mrs. Ross Hill and Mrs.
Mrs. E. GrOverton:

Officers Installed
At ClassMeeting

COLORADO CITY. Oct. 20
With Mrs. A. L. Whlpkey as in-

stallation officer, the T. E. L.
Sunday School class of tho First
Baptist church in Colorado City
Installed new officers at their
October class meeting in the Sun
day school room.

Mrs. Green Delaney is presi
dent. Other officers are Mrs. B.
F. Wilson, first
Mrs. J. L. Bowen, second

Mrs. N. E. Bailey, third
Mrs M.jLlbcL-- 1

ley, fourth Mrs, u.
M. Loean. fifth

Mrs. Gus Hardegree is sbclal
secretary,Mrs. CharlesSeal, class
secretary, Mrs. Will Franklin,
treasurer, Mrs. John Colspn,
chorister, andMrs. E. L. Hender-
son, teacher.

NejW midtr-ar- m

v

CraamDeodorant
fatly

StopsPerspiration
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ABRID

Club Has First
Party Of Season
In Martin Home

The initial fall meeting of the
Ely Sec club was held in Mrs.
Victor Martin's homo Wednesday
afternoon, and highlight of the
sessionwas the election of Mrs.
Leo Rogersas club president, suc-

ceeding Mrs. J, B, Young.
Bridge was entertainment for

the afternoon,and high scorewent
to Mrs. Rogers.Mrs. Gcorgo Den
ton won second high.

Refreshments wcro served and
others attending wcro Mrs, J. B.
Young, Mrs. R. Bliss, Mrs. Lee
Rogers, Mrs. Bill Tate, Mrs. R. B.
G. Cowpcr and Mrs. J. Y. Robb.

Mrs. Lee Rogers will entertain
the club next.

DO Class Entertained
With Chicken Barbecue
In Pat Murphy Home

Members of the Dcvcrslflcd
Occupations class of the Big
Spring High school were enter-
tained with a chicken barbecue,at
the home of their teacher and
sponsor,Pat Murphy, Wednesday
evening.

Those attending were Nlta Gill,

Cass, William Davis, W. G.
Cole, Jr., Wilma Evans, Doris
Higglnbotham, Olllc Miller, Al-

bert Smith, Don Yates, Scotty
Wolfe, Claid Sawcll, Lola Nell,
Rtmas Smith.

Joan Higglnbotham, Billy Hill,
Wanda Dyer, Pat Duncan,Mavcr-an- c

Kilpatrlck, Alvln Mlzc, Byron
Hooper, Weldon Hartln, Doldon
MoorOr-JMIldr- cd BoggSr-ju-gucs-

tJ

Mr. and Mrs. Starke and Mr. and
Mrs. Pat Murphy and son.

Robbie Piner Initiated
Into The D. A. P. Club

WACO, Oct. 21 Miss Robbie
Plncr, Baylor university sopho-
more from Big Spring, was initia
ted into the D. A. P. club last
night. The purposeof the club is
to promote friendship among tho
Memorial dormitory girls.

AViss Laneous

-- Notes
MARY WItALKT

Talked with a man the other
day who was wishing for a change
back to the old time instead of
daylight saving time.

Ho claimed with a sigh and a
groan that nobody in Washington

was going to roll
JF5zEin the clock back.

mm

a

H 1 9 'contention
was that
never get going
beforo 10 a. m.
anyway and It Is
always light by
that time.

of that
may be true,
with crowded
conditions such

as the newt stories and moving
pictures have advertised about

city, It must be awful to get
around there in dark.

In this part of country
you walk to with your eyes
half shut, but then you've got
room, even in dark, to pass
another person,. Inaglno Vfashlng- -

ton, where jou can bet there arc
plenty of sleepy heads too, and
millions of peoplegetting to work
in daze In tho dark.

they

All
but

the
tho

the
work

the

AirtliircleTks from UnrtreasuryH
office might end up e OPA
building, the stenographersfrom
the state department might walk
lno tho war department, and if
they wcro like some people they
might not wake up enough to be
come awareof their mistake until
they had written a few letters,
signed several papers, and ans-
wered a few phones.

AHdryou-'-know,,i'uiM- ul to-- thlnk--i
of It, mabc this Is what happened
alst winter in the capltol. Some
mighty peculiar oidcrs came out
of Washington and some mighty
stupid statementswcro signed by
big people.

Maybe a lot of them are walk-
ing around halfasleepand in the
dark, come to think of it.

The giant panda originated In
western Nebraska 20 million
oars ogorTaleontologlsts- - believer

Fellowship
SupperHeld

At Church
A Hallowe'en motif was featur-

ed in decorationsat a Fellowship
covered dish supper held In the
basement of the First Christian
Church Wednesdayevening.

Orange and black streamers,
hung from the celling and illum-
inated pumpkins wcro placed at
vantago points down tho table,,
center. Furthering tho chosen
motif, witches, cats and Jack-o-'-

lanterns were used in decoratons.
Committee In charge of decora-
tions Included Mrs. Cliff Wiley
and Mrs. A. V. Karchcr.

The Blue Bonnet class 'was in
charge of the program with Mrs.
1). Housewrlght as chairman of
tho committee, and the Christian
Council was In chargeof the sup-
per with Mrs. C. M. Shaw as
commlttco chairman.

Cliff Wiley served as toastmas--,
tcr and the invocation was given
by tho Rev. J. E. McCoy, pastor.
Sgt. Joe Kllng, tenor, sangseveral
numbers accompanied by Mrs.
Fred Beckham, and ajlrlo, com-
posed of Mrs. L. M. Urooks, 'Mrs.
Pat Stascyand Mrs. H. L. Bohan-a-n

sang.
New memberswho have Joined

the church were introduced by
the ltcv, JMcUoy and the closing"!
prayerwas given by J. L. Mllncr,

Oround 13 personsattended.

Junior GA's Have
Meeting At Church

The Junior Girl's Auxiliary of
the First Baptist church met at
3:30 o'clock Wednesday for a
buslness5csslon-prcsldcd-ovcr-b- y-j

SusanHouscr.
Mrs. L. E. Hutchlns gave the

devotional, and taught a lesson
from tho Junior GA manucl.

New members Introduced at
the meeting were Mary Frances
Norman and Lcla Mae Hobbs.

Others attending were Susan
Houser, Ethel Chapman, Mary
Ann ' Attaway, Peggy Joyce Jen-
kins, Ncta Bell Watson. Mrs. L. E.
Hutchlns and Mrs. W. E. Phillips,
sponsors; -

XKmn ncDcsiriiiu TT--

USO GRdUP VISITS
POST HOSPJTAL

Flowers, books, magazln tmi
cookies were distributed 'tfw
hospital wards at tho Big Spring
BombardierSchool Wednesdayby
a group from the directed by
Mr. V. Klmzcy chairman.

Those taking part In tho vfoiU
tlon were Frances Drake, Helen
Duley, Pat Stalcup, Maxlne
Moore, Dorothy Leo Reaves. Mrt.
Leslie Roberts, Howard Bell and.
Mrs. V.

At the beginning of 1042 there
wcro estimated 13.4 million
vacuum cleaners in American
homes.
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Muffins Made Of

Raw Ve(

PageSbc

Jjy RHKBA MERLE BOJfLES
Ce. Hone Dcm. Agent

Muffins made with raw vege

tables ro bno of a dozen varloj

tlon- - of tho standard muffin mix

f

DONALD'S
Drive Inn

STEAKS LUNCHES
SANDWICHES

BUTTER TOASTED
Corner San Antelo Highway

and Park Road

KateSmithswapsstories

with Mrs.EdnaNelson

XJmrfa a ttma x 'iiu ar a i)
saving.trouble-savin-g idea, iwrs.

"EanaNoTsonoTOCTnptaTWailti
Ington writei:

'Td plan to hayo waffles for
Sunday morning, than there
wouldn't seem be time. So

decided to make the batter on
Saturdayeveningand keepu In

the refrigerator.

"And my waffles aro'as good

on Sunday morning as If had
-Ju-

irmBdB-theml-Calumet's

double-actio-n' takescareof that.

havo uieTd CalumetTor twenty

yearsexclusivelyandyoucouldn't

hire me to useany other brand."

rrrrlli-S- t

Scupi lifted Swans
TDowxfCakeFlouf-- 2

toatpoootCalumet
Biking Powder

0

SHt flour once,measure,addbak-

ing powder andsalt,andslit again.
Cream shortening, add sugar grad-

ually, andcream togetherwell. Add
flour, alternatelywith milk, a small
amount at time, beating efUr

IbbbV -- - lV

mone

can theOUR of our soldiers can
help rehabilitatethepeoplesof
liberatedcountries-c-an wla
badswithout shotbeing fired
--caaahorteathewarandwrite
the peace.

That meruit lees of some
fboda for you hereathome.But

doesn'tmeanthat you wont
well-fe- You will be. Your

ture worked out by hdmo econo-

mists of the U. S. department of
agriculture. Raw carrots, tur-

nips, beets, cabbage, and even
apples-we-re successfully used In
muffins. The vegetables Weft
shredded fine and put. Into tho
liquid In mixing. Tho standard
rcclpo for 12 calls for 2
cups sifted flour, 3 teaspoonsbak-

ing powder, a half teaspobn salt.
tablespoonsugar, l or eggs

beaten, 1 cup milk, 2. tablespoons
fait melted. As much as 2 table-
spoons of shredded raw vege-

table added to this mixture gave
appetisingvariety in flavor, color
and texture, but too much vege-

table made tho muffins soggy.
Combinations of vegetables that
also proved good In muffins: car-

rot and turnip, carrot and beet,
beet and cabbage, cabbage and
apple.

of Ofympfa,

.... lAUtntl Ia ?...urt kha wi

to I

I

I

a

1

m
&

im-- k

tytf

"I'M PASSING your SUffcrettlm, I
i to au my waffle-lovin- g

' I

.

'"V irs. iMeison," Kate an-
swers. "They ought to find It real
helpful ... io thankaa lot

Trn alto sendingyoo a fcror-- '
Ita recipe of mlno for cnttnra
pudding-ea-sy as nothlag.to
makeand grand-tattln- g anytime.

youukarlt"

Urttn to "KATE SPEAKS,"

ftfcfcfng"

SfaeV:

Washington

-f-SOe-cstHt-

DeffcfqusCottage
wlt--3

ubleipoonr

lighten

muffins

CDSNefworfc

-- l cup tuga
1 cup

Vi teaspoon

"addition until smooth.
vanilla. Bake in greasedpan, 8x8x2
Inches, In moderate oven (350 F.)
SO to 60 minutes, or until done.
Serve hot with lemon, chocolate,or
cherry sauce.

(All measurement areJereU

food

it

SMSTH

milk
vanilla

each Add

mum

Government promisee that sol-

emnly. you are asked to
help by doing four things:

phoduci rooD. Bring your
Victory .Garden to full harvest
Helpout oaa farm or in a food
proceealag if you can.

2 COHSIRVI rooo. Caa and
preserve food. waste.
everyerumeverydrop.Stretch
your food supply, by eatisf

Make

,tt.

Big SpringHerald,Big Spring, Tcxm, Thursday,October21, 1943

Man-Siz-e Meals
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OVEN BEEF STEW: Sturdy fare for winter meals.

Dy MRS. ALEXANDER GEORGE

AP F.ood Editor '

Tho Increasedration point cost
Of 'several tuts of meatand of but
ter calls for an adjustment of
menus .to meet family appetites
which havo been sharpened by
fall's nippy days frosty nights.

The is for heavier main
dishesto keep the home front go

ing strong. That means home-make-rs

will havo to stretch meats
and extend meat flavor more than
over. Every scrap of fat and bone,
as well as the meat itself, should
bo called Into active service.

Make suro that the meat-savin- g

nrcalsyouarcrservlng'"Btlll"T5uppljr
ample food values. For good pro-

tein, the B vitamins and'minerals,

Oven Beef Stew
1 pound beef for stew
2 tablespoonsfat

2 cup sliced onions
3 cups boiling water
3-- 4 cup diced carrots
1--4 cup diced turnips

4 cup diced potatoes
2 teaspoons-salt-

1--8 teaspoonpepper
2 cup cooked peas
2 teaspoon Worcestershire

sauce
1--4 cup cold water
3 tablespoonsflour
Unbaked baking powder

ond saute until golden brown;
then add boiling Water. Turn
into casserole,cover and cook
in moderate oven (350 degrees
F.) 1 1--2 hours; then increase
heat to hot (450 degrees F.).
Add carrots, turnips, potatoes,
salt and pepper and continue
cooking, coverea nil minutes, or
until vegetablesare nearly ten-

der. Add peas and Worcester-
shire snuce. Add water gradual--

smooth--
-p-astej-pour lntostew,jurrinK.- -

vigorously. Place biscuits on
top of stew; return to oven and
bako 15 minutes, or until bis-

cuits are brownedl

depend upon milk, eggs, dried
beans and peas, soybeans(If you
can get them) peanuts.Meals
that run heavily to cerealssnouia
be balancedby the use of green
vegetables, tomatoes and fruits
whenever available.

You may have to coddle family
appetites a bit by adding differ-
ent seasoningsto stews by
Inventing new toppers for meat
pies. Zipper saucesand various
vegetables may bo required to
extend the meat and its-- flavor to
more- - servings -

CORNBREAD SHORTCAKE
a sturdy main dish, using little

MIGHTIEST WEAPON

OF THE WARLZ

the mostnuitltlou foods. Sub-

stituteplentiful for scarcefoods.

3 SHABI rooe. Put the war's
food demands first Share the
food supply willingly with your
armedforces,your Allies, your
neighbors.

4 flAY SaUARI WITH FOOB.

Accept no rationedfoods with-

out giving up rationstamps.Pajr
so than top legal prices,

meat. Make up cornbreadand cut
into two Inch squares. Add some
dried beef to creamed corn or
savorybrown sauce--and pour oyer
tho hot cornbread. Or comDino
cooked peas or lima beans with
tomato sauceand a cup or so or
cubed leftover cooked meat and

with biscuit dough and
baked in a pie pan.

Half a pound of HAMBURGER
can be cooked in two cups of to-

mato or any preferred sauce and
then combined with a cup of
diced cooked potatoes or navy
beans or carrots. Season this
mixture with minced onion, ccl-er- v

salt and a small amount of
paprlka-nnd-swe- et basil

MIx grated cheese into dis-cu- lt

dough and cut the dough Into
two-inc- h squares.Set the" squares
half Inch apart on top of any
cooked creamed vegetable sauce.
Sprinkle choppedcooked meat In
the spacesbetween the" pastry
covers and bake 25 minutes In
moderate oven. You save time by
cutting the biscuit into squares
and there is no dough wasted.

Dallas Workers
Have 48 Hr. Week

WASHINGTON, Oct 21 m
Thirty now labor shortage areas
must operate on a 48-ho-ur week
basis by November 15, under a
newWarManpQwerCommlsslon
(WMC) directive. The additions
bring to 71 the number subject to
the longer work week.

Among the new localities are
Indianapolis, Jacksonville,' Fla.,
Oklahoma City, Dallas and
Spokane.

In its order Issued yesterday,

early adoptionof the 48-ho- week
in 03' areas where acute labor
shortagesmay be expectedwithin
slxjnonths., , -
JURY DISCHARGED

DALLAS, Oct.. 21 UP A Jury
which reported It was deadlocked
In the $21,500 damagesuit of J. F.
Grim against a local plumbers
union was dischargedyesterdayby
District Judge L. Thornton.
Grim claimed the union and its
officials conspired to have him
fired from defenseJobs;

SEARS PAYS OVERTIME

WASHINGTON, Oct. 2l OPi

TheJVVar Labor Board today
payment of time and a

half to supervisory employes In
Sears Roebuck stores throughout
tho country for work In excess of
the-basi- c- work-- week. This Isthe.
same overtime" 'schedule" "granted
to workers.
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Ucallli Unit
The progress'made in promot-

ing maternal and childhealth can
be judged by studyingthe propor-
tion of mothers and babies who
die eachyear in this country.

During 1041 there were born
alive 2,013,427 Infants.
1 During 1041, 7,030mothers died
from causesdue directly to preg-
nancy and childbirth a rate of 32
deaths per 10,000 live births. In
1040, 0,870 mothers died a rato
of 30 and In 1039, 0,151 mothers
died a rato of 40.

The 1041 maternal mortality
rato (32) was the lowest on record
for the United States. There are
still, however, far too many ma-
ternal deaths. Of the 7,053 deaths
of mothers in 1041, 3,034 (30 per
cent) were due to Infections; 2,031
(25 per cent) to toxemiasof preg-
nancy; 2,032 (20 per cent) to
hemorrhage, trauma, or shock;
and 8S0 (11 per cent) to other
puerperal causes. Abortion wasi
responsiblefor. 1,384 (17 per. cent)
of these maternal deaths.

These figures emphasize certain
facts. Tho proportion of maternal
deaths Is slowly decreasing.

to theTllfe ortho
mother. Good care and super-
vision all through pregnancy and
at birth will reduce the loss of
life due to Infection, toxemiasand
hemorrhage. In most instances,
the baby Is also sacrificed.

Parents and mothers must take
every precaution tq avoid such
tragedies. Good doctors, a well- -
equipped-- hospital and efficient
nursesfwlll serve themrbest:"

(To be continued)

(In Texas, during the past ten
years, maternal deaths dropped
from 76 to 38 per 10,000 live
births. In 1033, a total of 103,806
live births resulted In 835 mater--1
nal deaths,while during 1942, thcl
live oirtn oi iaz.j.70 Dames costi
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the lives of 404 mothers. A fac-

tor in keeping our maternal death
rate at its present level the
failure of prospective mothers to

greaterr-safet- y

placing themselvesunder the con-

tinuous supervision of a 'good
physician throughout pregnancy.
Tho.Value of good care cannot be
over estimated.)

In 1041 deliveries in 17 east-

ern states and tho of Co-

lumbia averaged about 60,000
barrels day..
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Trucker Fights

Bandits
refusal to cooperate with three
bandits saved him $120.

Ovcrlcy, a 'Glencoe, Minn.,
truck driver, fell to the ground
When tho men him, and
fought off their attempts to pick
him up by kicking at them.

One of tho trio held Ovcrley's
arm long chough to rcmovo His

wrjst watch. But Ovcrley's wal-

let with $120 was not disturbed.
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MEXICO CITY. Oct. 21 OP)

Mexican laborers returning from
tho United States after comple
tlon of work contractswill
placed others, tho foreign rela-

tions ministry said last night
Some returning to avoid cold.i
weather tho United States,
crs to bo with their families,
thoy may receive new contracts--

later, it explained.

Aswcm CHEEZ-IT-S madewith

cheese a flavor thai makes
therjUbe largestselling cheesecracker1
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Plant Ttsttd For
Distance Flight

WASHINGTON, Oct. 21 UP)

K tiny Klexican-madc- - plane, In
"Tfhllll Hamon Leal Diaz, Mexican
ivlator, plans to fly from Monter-
rey, Mexico, to Toronto, Canada,
was put through test maneuvers
yesterday,

Gen.. Gustavo Salinas, head ot
the Mexican air force, pronounced
tho test successful. The plane
named "Mlncro Mexlcano," was
mado In tho shopsof the national

' defenseministry.

RBX'S
we mm used

FURN ITU RE
' REPAIR WORK DONE

401 E. 2nd Phono 2G0

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 480

Delivery Servico
CALL 11

Bicycle Delivery

For Coiffures that are wonder-
fully simple for your busy days,
mako an appointment with
your neighborhood beauty
shop

NABORS'
BEAUTY SHOP

1701 Gregg Phone1252

California Drake W lb.

Almonds 27c
Kuncr's No. 2

Tomatoes...14c
Red & Whlto 4 Small or
Irradiated 2 Largo

Milk . . 19c
Okay 4 for

Macaroni. ..19c
- Red &WIiHo

Giant Bars 4 for

LaundrySoap19c

Red & White
11 oz. 2 for

Corn Flakes . 19c

, Red Si Whltq - Largo

Cake Flour .726c

Idaho Russets

... 10

Sunklst .

Mountain Grown

Gro. & Mkt
rtoBo S7I N.W. UA

Ptea.n Ills,

A Of Food

By RIIEBA MERLE BOYLES
Co. Home Demonstration Agent

At hla limn wn am getting
plenty ot fresh cabbagaon the
market at reasonable prices.

Thcro Is likely to bo a shortage
of fruit In meal planning for the
next twelve months,, but that
does not meanthat mealshave to
bo short of Vltamino C, found
abundantly in fruits.

You can substitute dishesusing
sauerkraut to furnish part of that
essential vltamino C, and you not
only will get a variety in your
meals, but you'll bo serving a
food rich in Iron, calcium and
phosphorus.

You may get bulletins on kraut-maki-

from your Home Demon-
strator Agent office.

Here's some sauerkraut recipes
your family will like.

SaUcrkrautand Carrot Salad
1 c grated raw carrots
1 c sauerkraut

2 c nut meats
2 c salad dressing

Chap the kraut slightly or cut
some of the longer shreds. Mix
all ingredients and.servo on let-
tuce leaf. The carrots give an at
tractive color. The addition of.
chopped cucumber pickle or
green pepper adds to both ap-

pearance and flavor.
Tomato and Kraut Salad

(Serves 4)
2 c kraut

:

if Vl mR ab Akt

Vanettes Sanitary

.-- ..'. 20c
Red & White

, Drip or Perk Glass

. . lb. 35c

Salt 9c
Lady Godlra Facial

.. 3 for 1 7c

Quarts

'33' . 15c

-F-
RESH-FRUITS

AND

VEGETABLES

POTATOES

LETTUCE

LEMONS

CABBAGE

Bellinger's

Whitmire'a

Kraut, GoodSource Value

Uapkins

Coffee

Morton's

Soap

Bleach

Armour's Star

Fresh

lbs. 39c

lb. 12c
SALT

lb. 14c
KraftMedium Firm

lb. 5c

Food Market
MM

&
1909 Onts

2 tomatoes
T.rtlnrn
Salt and pepper

HHTJIHOir
Green pepper, if desired
i a mayonnaise
Arrange 3 slices of tomato on

IflHilnn In.f In Inrllulrlltal .atari
plate. Chop onion, pepper and
cookcu egg wnuo ana mix wuu
Kraut. Add mayonnaise and sea-
soning. Place in center of sliced
tomatoes. Put egg yolk Uirough
alnvn nmt snrlnlcln nver too. Garn
ish with parsley or green pepper:
Note: Tins mixture may De uscu
as a stuffing for a stuffed toma-toc-kra- ut

salad.
Kraut and Potato Scallop

1 qt. sliced cold boiled potatoes
(4 c)

2 c sauerkraut
1 1- -2 c sweet milk
2 T butter
1 c choppedpeanuts
2 c bread crumbs.
Butter a baking dish. Mix the

crumbs and nuts and place 1--2 in
baking dish, then add a layer of
kraut and a layer of potatoes.Re-

peat until all potatoes and kraut
are used saving enough crumbs
and nuts to cover the top. Pour
the milk and salt over top, sprin-
kle with paprika, dot with but-

ter. Bake, in slow oVen about an
hour. '

FIJI Man
A

Ocf. 2l UP

The dean of FBI agents,JamesG.
Flridlay, was called to headquar-
ters today to receivea medalfrom
Director J. Edgar Hoover, for ro--

markablo attention to fluty.1
pinriinv. vlenrous at 62. never

has misseda day for Illness since
he Joined the Federal Bureau 01

in August, 1911.

GIVEN

MEXICO CITY, Oct. 21 ()
EzequlelPadilla, secretary of for-

eign relations,,was. presented the
decoration of "Prominent Ameri-
canist" by the Le-

gion. The was made
yesterday by Col. Anlbal Cer-

vantes.

80 out of every
luu-m- en inauciea imu ia m
army receive specialists' training.

Glass

CHOICE MEATS

SLICED BOLOGNA, lb.

GROUND MEAT ... lb.

JOWLS lb.

CHEESE

Jphnson Jones

Veteran
Receives Medal

WASHINGTON,

Investiagtion

DECORATION

presentation

Approximately

20c

25c

25c

19c

Tracy'sFoodMarket
Hue 131 UN ttmrry

PritchettGrocery
UUi HtM UM

KTTCS

tONG HOPELESS NIGHT

In the glareof floodlight againstthe sky. this sentinel box rises
above the barbed wire as an ominouswarning to prisonersof war.
Through War Prisoners.Aid. member agencyof the National War
Fund, facilities for recreation, education and spiritual welfare,
distributed to prisoners-of-wa-r, bring new hopo Into tho lives of
thesemen.

FALL

'LAREDO, Oct.' 21'UPi TKe "first

solid carload of fall and winter
vegetablesto move from the Lare-
do district rolled out this Week.
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The car included beets, eggplants
and-squas-

hr, .

U. S. supplies of cltronclla oil
were cut off when Japan seized
the easterntropics.
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TexansListed

As Prisoners
- WASHINGTGNr-Octj- - 21-- UB

Fifty-on- e Texanswere included
list of 897 United Stalessoldiers

who the war departmentannounc-
ed today arc held as prisoners of
war by Germany.

The Texansincluded:
Brown. Staff Sgt. Joo It. Alya

Brown, father, W. R. Goslln,
Gainesville.

Champion, Staff Sgt. John G.
Joe A. Champion, father, 111
ElizabethSt., Brownsville.

Field, Tech. Sgt. Lloyd E.
Mrs. Gusslo M. Field, wife, 403
Poplar St., Palestine.

Landry, Pfc. Eward Marcclus
Landry, father, 723 4th St., Port
Arthur.

Poulos, Pyt. James N. Mrs.
Marie Davis, mother, 3201 Locust,
Tcxarkana.

Rodgcrs, 2nd Lt John H. Mrs,
Madge Rodgcrs, mother, 100 South

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

General PWcUfi.QInAJL
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 215-10--

PHONE 501

WmmMMMmmmm
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"terrible"

to begin with

or tasteless,or weak, or rancid?

"ell, there's reason. . . maybe

two or three. To be sure, a coffee

a grocery

Triplex- -

t.

a

a

me ;
-- mingTVhenfreshnessevipbrates,

flavor and strengthand richness. this

of identical blends, won't taste like last

Bc-ADt- AROMA LOSS

anysudrposribilityrevclopcd ADMI-.- ',

H

is

for
tin went war, seen--

i.

in

wrapped

30th St., Paris.
Villarreal, Pfc, Evello F Mar-ti- n

Vlllarreal, father, 308 Cuellar
St, Del "Rio.

Divorces At High .

Mark In Capital
WASHINGTON, Oct. 21 (ff)

Washington courts are handling
approximately .30 divorce suits a
day, records showed today,and au-

thorities tracomost of this unpre-

cedentedtraffic to unsettled
. ,

Since July 1, there have been
404 granted,420 of them
uncontested.During the past fis-

cal year, 1,000 dtvorco cases wcro
handled, as comparedwith 400 in
1030.

KglJFRKHHjjJS

Admfttion

lb Jar (fjmj

BRIGHT and EARLY
COFfEE ..... pkg. 29c

ft
B mmkiaSIfV

is dropped or its
from it unlessof course package

of inloosened.are otherwise

goodness,threeof which are moisture-proo- f.

MOISTURE CAUSES RANCIDITY

Moisture seeping into freshly

grQund coffee cau$es rancidity. gfa
ALWAYS-OBS1RV- E

ONECAUTION , ADMIRATION'S J
m"smell the coffee in - v

jJiQHLM' l'ackage is iwic- e-

, .i,. nf the newlv Rround coffee is evapo-- againstmoisture., First in ,

" -
losses,imulttneouly

A package

though

MEANS

for

conditions,

v .

!helMfr incr. Here tw6sKeets
bond-

ed

of grease-pro-of paperarc

togetherwith a film of nib-beriz- ed

cohesive. second

e ;. s t.. -- 11nnVtane.

which

when to a special, package,

war-
time

divorces

aroundthe entire Aamirauonwproonng -

ADMIRATION IS ALWAYS

-- r-

ceU hinc Uext J
FRI5H

Admiration Coffee in the Umofilm pachge-a-nd the

enjoy a roast the finest green coffee neycanHy,

Lpcrtlyand consistentlyblended. Bscb pachgetastesexactlyllfctfrj.
Jfore.:.for Admiration's freshnessIs fully protected

VnxsoN and His Gang, Noon Weekday,,Lone Star Chain.

dmirati
IN THE tmMn MCKA6E

erf

Most tropical grasses pro-
duce cltronclla oil are native to
Ceylon,

y

;

JAMES

LITTLE
AXTORNEY-AT-LA- W

Stato Nat'l Bank Bid.
Phono 393

EAT AT TIIE

CLUB CAFE
"Wo Novcr Closo"

O. O. DUNHAM, Prop.

AHDffmRIK.FlRMJS

WINNETTE

Best

FLOUR
10 lb. Bag... .49

24 lb. Bag .1.19

48 lb. Bag ...2.25

.
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miration Army To
lave Service Today

'Special services will be held at
TJofa libber Tsfninr

nlvalUm Army at 8 p. m. today
Hit MaJ. Ernest Pickering, Dal
s, divisional secretary,ana waj.

tarold Stout, divisional young
coplc's secretary, as honor
ucsts, MaJ. L. W. Canning ed

today.
The nubile Is Invited to particl- -

ale In the scrvIcOj. .
Mnjs. Pickering and Stout are

on me nnnuai inspection m
IicrcDig Spring station, said Mai.

in charge of SA activi
ties in the Big Spring area.

JirrfflWiJ
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Hunt's Supreme
No. 2H Can

Queen

Sorghum

THERE'S PLENTY

OF THIS FAMOUS

SEASONING

Free recipe
BOOK
HOW TO ADD
ZEST "TO YOUR
WARTIME
COOKERY

LiMPTOB

Monarch

57c

PEACHES 29c

SALAD 42c
Nation's Pride

ttz ot "Vacuum

18

CORN 15c
Colossal

OLIVES ..69c

OLIVES

Potato
CHIPS

ejgjggp
Jwjlkl

EastTexas

KMKE

rotT mail rosr exim.
OtlHAlDT CHItl

POWDtJI lOUTH
AXTOHIO.

niAj.ro net corr

Cor. 4th and

Pak
Can

Qt.

ox. Pkg.

Pure

IH

TO
CO WO

TOO IT. UK

I

3

r .

g j Large

Staley's Golden
SYRUP ..

SYRUP

SHOWS

Gregg

89c

15c

....

I . irur mm

czzOFircilTQ)y.m wr ww
4nrN..W. WWUWIIIVAAAAAAV

WhoIe'GraliT

21c

4rRAntn,

foxnOotJ-u-
WARTIME FOOD BOOK WITH
PURCHASE OF THESE
GENERAL MILLS PRODUCTS

, . . pkg. 13c

.... pkg, 13c

Kix pkg. 3c

. , Ig. pkg. 39c
Cake Flour 29c

ltrt.
Gold Medal Flour ..36c

mux, "

Promising

ShowsLogged

In Two Areas
Two Important oil developments

were In the making for Howard
county Thursday--with extensions
being announced In the Howard-Glasscoclnsr-

&M lrt tltr East
Howard pool. ,

ContinentalNo. 2S Settles,
W&NW,. had topped

pay In the shallow Yates pay at
1,205 feet and had drilled some

feet Into the pay zone Thurs-
day. First oil shows were logged
Wednesday evening and during
the evening oil rose 650 feet In
the hole. The test Is In extreme
southern Howard county and

jam against the Glasscock
county line. Continental has a
number of shallow wells in that
territory, but this Is tho first to
be drilled a number of years.

In easternHoward county Stan-olln- d

No..l Echols, south and west
by approximately half a mile of
the Sinclair No. 1 Emma Davis,
section T&P, which was

Anne Wo. 2H Glass 21

In Heavy
27

Fruit No. 2J4 Glass Points 27

Points

Rlpo Qt.

Large

No. 2 Can
13

CORN

Bottle

Monarch

.Points

mT for you

4K.

35c

No. 5 Pall

...44c

No. 10 Pall
$1t89

J
FREE!

MRIY

ANY

Cheerioats
Wheaties

1

Bisquick

Sofasilk
S

...n.yrm.,! WiwfoStSSSWj

Oil

sec-

tion 160-2-9,

20

al-

most

in

Royal Points

0HSUK

Syrup
Points

an-noun- ces

Doctor

theArmy
association

Clinic. practice
throat.

tmmwzwmmm-mmmmwmw- mv

CHERRIES

.HAU0WEEAI

Olmlto Whole Green
No.-2-Ca-n-

BEANS

Empson's Cut Wax
No. 2 Can

BEANS

Itm&zrxmw&r

BOTTLES

.

We Need M Pt. Milk or

Secure More

LITE CREAM ...
4 Boltln

Oleomargarine

PARKAY ...
A

BUTTER lb.

Lady Peggy Salad

DRESSING . . qt.
For All Fine
Laundering

Pkg. lie

CS.lt. 5 lbs.

SUGAR

Sunshine 2 lb. Pkg.

Cmckers37c
Morton's 2 Boxes

SALT . i9c

completednatural in Mar for
403.82 barrels, showed much prom-

ise Thursday. It was drilling In
pay at 2,465 feet, which was mora
than 60 feet higher Uian-lhoS-

la

clalr No. 1 Davis, one of tho best
wells tb be completed In tho cast.
Howard area. Location Is in sec
lion T&P.

Cattle Auction
Brings Low Bids

Tho Dig Spflng Livestock Auc-
tion reported a salcr of7D0 head
of cattle WednesdayIn their ring
for a total of $30,000 but bids
wcro low although cattle were

Fat bulls sold to 8.50 and fat
cows to 8.50 while butcher cows
wcro from 5.50 to 7.00. Canncr
cattle wcro up to 45.50 and fat

to 11.00. Slocker steer
calveswere up to 11.00 and heifer
calves to 10.00. Hogs sold to
14.00.

That Wc May

Pt.

...

DARRELL LESTER PROMOTED
NEWPORT, Ark., Oct. 21 UP)

Darrell L. Lester, former
Texas Christian University foot-

ball star, now director of physical
training at the army air field here,
has been promoted from second
to first lieutenant.

Hall and Bennett Clinic

the return of
G. H. Wood from

and his with the
for the of eye,

ear, nose and

m.

7

8

17c

4

lb. 27c
Grade Creamery

plentiful.

-- Points-8-

Points

Cream

calves

10

52c

35c

37c

Lieut.

Points

Points

OLIVE

OIL
Not Rationed

K Ft. Bottle

59c

Red Label
Crystal White

KAR0
2 IK lb.

Bottles

35c

Kentucky
BEANS . . :.
Idaho Russett Nq. 1

.
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Bond Buyor:
Carolyn Suo Brunson, one year
old daughter of S 2C and Mrs.

Brunson,,had n special
reasonfor her very first
bond the Third War
Loan Drive. It was In honor of
her dad,who Is serving with the
navy somewhere in the
Mrs. Brunson and Carolyn Sue
reside north of Big and
Brunson, who has beenIn tho
service one year, was formerly
employed by the Underwood
llooflng Company here.

Proration Hearing
SetJ-o-r Nov. --19th -

AUSTIN, Oct. 21 UP) The
commission today set Nov.

19 as the datefor Its next state-
wide Oil proration hearing. The
hearing will be held here at the
Austin hotel.

The commission also a
hearing Oct. 30 to determine what
rules should beestablishedto pre-
vent wasteof oil and gas in the

field, Harris county, and
to determine what remedial meas-
ures should be required to relieve
the charged water sands in the
field.

The nazis have set up seven
labor service camps for women In
Norway.

--"K r --t- ot

18c

17c

Spring,

rail-
road

ordered

Bammel

FRESH-FRU-ITS

--AND

VEGETABLES
Texas
ORANGES lb. 10c
California Sunklst

--LEMONS Ib.-I-2c-

Wonder

POTATOES

Jltnmle
buying

during--

Pacific.

2 lbs. 35c

5 lbs. 23c
WashingtonState Delicious or Jonathan
APPLES lb. 10jk
Texas Pink
GRAPEFRUIT lb. 8c

SELECT MEATS
All Porlc - Points C

SAUSAGE lb. 37c
Calf :No Points
BRAINS lb. 20c
Pork Points 3

LIVER lb. 23c
No. 1 Dry Polnte 4

SALT PORK ......lb. 23c
Beef Chuck Points
ROAST lb. 30c

'End Cuts Points 7

PORK CHOPS , lb. 31c

FRESH OYSTERS and FISH

Driver Killed,

13 Injured In

Highway CrasF
WAURIKA, Okla., Oct, 21 UP)

A bus driver, John Marshall, 29,
Oklahoma City, was killed out-

right and 13 personsInjured, flvo
critically, in a bus-ca-r crash at
0:45 p. m. yesterday a halt mile
cast of this southern Oklahoma
community tho highway patrol re-
ported.

Three soldiers were hurt as the
machinescamo togctlicr at tho In-

tersection ofthe U.S. Highways 81
and 70. Tho bus, headed north
from Dallas to Duncan, Okla.,
keeledo'ver, Its front caved In. The
car headedwest was struck on its
left side.

Tho report of Patrol Lt. W. M.
Hamilton said the car driver,
Corp. Gerald E, Smith, 23, attach-
ed to tho 13th motor squadronat
ShepardField, Wichita Falls, Tex.,
was removed to tho basehospital
there in a "very critical" condi-
tion with a skull fracturo and
right arm and leg broken.'A com-
panion, Sgt. John E. Wootcn, 23,
of ShcppardField, was hurt badly
but the patrol did not know the
extent.

-F-reezer
(Continued From Fngo 1)

tiers of five with the bottom two
lockers of the drawer type.

Scwcll announcedthat the con
tract covered the utilization of
existing compressors,water tower,
etc.,' and an option on another
compressingunit Changes will be
made in the building's interior so
as to provide a sharp freezing unit,
processing room, meat and bone
cutter, facilities for processing
poultry, etc. Later, Sewell will
add a meat curing (smoking) unit,
he said.

He emphasizedin his announce
ment that all money for the pro
cct has beenraised and is being
held ready without the necessity
of resorting to one penny put up
as locker deposit.

BlgSpring.hasbeenseeklnga.
freezer-lock-er plant for a num
ber of years, but other attempts
failed to materialize. Sewell said
he was confident that plans,which
are being taken to Washington,
would be given tentative priority
approval so that as soon as locker
rental requirements are met,

ceed.
Already more than 150 Howard

county .farmers have indicated
they would put depositsup In ad-

vance, and these will be notified
Immediately of Sewell's plans, it
was said!

Major PhasesOf The
Denisori Dam Finished

DENISON, Oct. 21 P Two
jnajoc-phases-oL-

the .$50,000,000
Denlson dam have been complet
ed with final excavation for the
plllwayi EarlierthelastJoad.ot

earth had been dumped on the
main embankment.

Eleven million cubio yards of
earth were excavatedfor the spill-
way, believed to be the largest
spillway cut In the world. Final
concretewas poured on the spill-
way chute two weeksago.

Three years and three months
were required to complete the
main embankment.More than 00

cubic yards of dirt went
Jnto the project.

Workmen also dumped tho last

atop the embankment.

Next Red Push May
Be At Leningrad

STOCKHOLM, Oct. 21 UP)

German military experts are pre-
dicting that the next big Russian
offensive will strike the Lenin-
grad sector, Swedish correspond
ents reported from Berlin today.

Coastal'gunswhich the uermans
moved from Sevastopol to the
Leningrad sector-la-st winter have
beenshelling the city in an effort

To disrupt an offensive.

NINE INJURED
SAN ANTONIO, Oct. 21 UP

Nine Normoyle ordnance depot
employes were Injured, two re-
ported seriously, today when a
heavily-lade-n transit companybus
struck a concreteculvert after re-
portedly being forced off the
pavementby inbound traffic.

WeatherForecast
Dept. of CommerceWeather

Bureau

WEST TEXAS Slightly warm-
er in Panhandle and southplains
this afternoon and tonight, little
temperature change elsewhere
tnis afternoon, tonight and Fri-
day forenoon.

EAST TEXAS Cooler in
north, little temperature change
in south portion this afternoon,
cooler in extreme east portion to-

night, otherwise little tempera-
ture change this afternoon, to-

night and Friday forenoon.
Temperatures

Cliy Max. Mia.
Abilene 80 43
Amarlllo ,67 35
BIG SPRING ........78 42
Chicago ..,,.,..,,,.,76 54
Denver 52 35

68 40
Fort Worth 81 58
Galveston 82 70
New York , ,..,53 47
St. Louis ,....,...,...85 60

Local sunet today at 7:07 p. m.
Sunrixa Frlriav 7:54 a. m. i

Here n lit tr
Henry Jones,who hasJuit com-

pleted his training In air corps
dmlnistratIon-at"FarB- oT NTDVls

here for a visit with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. It. V. Jones,before
reporting to Jefferson Barracks,
Mo., next week.

Visiting hero with his wife this
week while on furlough Is Pfc.
Cornell Smith, who has just com
pleted quartermasters school at
Camp Lee, Va. Ho is to report
to a new station In Pennsylvania
when his furlough Is up. Pfc.
Smith was a postal employe for
years beforo ho entered the army,

Thrco divorces wcro granted in
70th district court Wednesday by
Judge Cecil Colllngs, Vclma
Itccse was given a divorce from
Walter Reeseand Nannie Mae
Wilson was granted divorce from
G. T. Wilson. Custody of two
minor children was awarded the
plaintiff. Pearl McMahon was
also granted divorce from Earl
McMahon.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Oct. 21 UP

Cattle 3,000; calves 2,700; calves
slow and slightly uneven but
about steady; common to medium
steers and yearlings 8.50-12.5- 0;

oncMoad of plain grass steers at
11.25; cull yearlings down to 7.00;
few good beef cows sold up to
lO.'SO; most butcher cows 7.50-0.5- 0;

canncrs and cutters 4.00-7.5- 0;

bulls 7.00-0.5- 0; good and choice.
slaughter Calves 10.00-11.5- 0; com-
mon to medium butcher calves
7.50-0.5- 0; cull calves 6.50-7.2- 5.

Hogs 000; unchanged;top 14.55;
good and choice 180-32- 5 lb. butch-
er hogs 14.55; good and choice
150-17- 5 lb. averages 13.75-14.5- 0.

Packing sows 13.75 down; stocker
pigs 12.00 down.

Sheep 6,500; all classessteady;
cull to good fat Iambs 0.00-1- 3. W;
strictly good yearlings 12.25; ld

wethers 8.00; aged weth-
ers 5.00-0.0- 0; cull to good ewes
3.75-4.7- 5; feeder lambs 0.00 down.

Pair Of Colonels
Visit School Here

Two colonels from San Anfnntn
visited the Big Spring Bombard-
ier school Thursday, it was an
nounced by Col. R. W. Warren,
commanding officer.

Theywero ColG.
wanaoipn ieia, enter air Inspec
tor jor ine uuu Cpast Training
Center, and Col. n. v. WnnV.
Kelly Field, sub-dep- ot officer.

Pork

Butttr Floor
Chem

No. 2 Can Phillips Points 3

JUICE 12c
No. 2 Can Points 18

Green Giant 17c
No. 2W Can Stoklev's Points 21

Carnation

Vegttaslt

Peas

Quart
Salad . .28c

Sfor
fAArA r rrr

I

WARTIME FOOD BOOK WITH
ANY OF THESE

GENERAL MILLS PRODUCTS

lie
KIX 12c

Large Slie
. : : : . 36c

Softasilk Cake Flour 36c
12 lbs.

Gold Medal Flour ... 61c

Buy Defentw Stampsana Bonaa

John Melton Pewett
Expires At Age 90

Funeral services for John

in a local hospital Wednesday
night, were to have been held at
the Ebcrley funeral home this af-
ternoon at 2:30 o'clock with the
Rev. R. J. Sncll, pastor of St.
Mary's Episcopal church, officia-
ting.

Mr. Prewett Was born March 4,
1853 in Forest City, Ark, and is
a former resident of El Paso.

Survivors Include two daugh-
ters, Mrs. J. T. Sullivan of El
Paso, and Mrs. L. N. Collier of
Colorado; one son, J. W. Prewett
of California; two sister, Mrs, R.
H. Williams of Knoxvlllo, Tcnn.
and Mrs. II. N. Doty of Lake
Charles,La.

Enlisted
ReportFor Duty

Five more enlisted reservistsfP
porting to reception centers
Thursday morningto begin active
duty in the army were William
Doylo Fannin, leader, Thomas
Edison Yarbro, Clarence Elton
Smith, John William Wunncburi.
gcr, and Manuel Gallndo Chavar-rl-a.

Calvin Byron Estcs, volunteer,
who qualified for servlco in the
Navy Scabccs, was forwarded to

Tela Maru.)
fiunuiu ,uuuijr uuaiu iiuiu

the Ector county board at Odessa.

Marriage License
Ernest Ccrso Meadows, Julian,

W. Va., and Bertha Bridges, Ky.
Warranty Deeds

H. Sumner and wife, Lorcnc,
to C. R. Donaldson, $2,250, all of
lot In Block In Cole and
Strayhorn addition to Big Spring.

lay. v&&'fjs'
wwtmjmwtimmiM mtiJm.&mAms

EXCELLENT SOURCES

TOMATO

Egg

Chtesa

Sunshine
lb.

20c
.Morton's

--TOMATOE5r-21 r
MALTED MILK-r39- d

Dressing

FlrtMTSX
VreeHom

FREE! ChxqGiei- k-

PURCHASE

WHEATIES........

bisquick

Reservists

Public Records

Crackers

MjK

10c pkg.

Shredded
Ralston

12c pkg.

Rinso
Large Size

23c
lb. Jar

Apple Jelly
18c
Ronco

Soup Mix

10c pkg.

lb. Box

Crystal
Wedding

OATS

23c

Fruits Milk

Vegitahlis

Pkg.

Pkg.

Bama

King

FRESH YARD EGGS ..doz. 49c
Pkg.

My ti-Fi- ne Pudding 7c

National

THE BIG STEERS

Pays$50 Fine On
Driving Charge

Charges of driving while !n
nty

court against Austin Bee
Underwood of Odessa and on a
pica of guilty, ho was fined $50
and costs and six months suspen-
sion of driver's license. Under-
wood was apprehended by tho
deputy sheriff of Coahoma. '

The local sheriff's department
arrested Louis Woodruff hero
Wednesday on advices from Sem-
inole where he Wanted to faco
hot checking charges. Tho Sem-

inole sheriff was to arrive Thurs-
day to return him to Seminole.

Two men were also picked up
hero Wednesday when they had
driven car reported stolen from
Snyder. No chargeshad beenfiled
pending word from officers in
Snyder." '

JapPrisoners-Sai-l
From Mormugao Port

MORMUGAO, PortugueseIndia,
Oct. 21 (ff) The Japaneseex-

change liner Tela Maru sailed for
Japantoday with Japanesenation
als repatriated from "the --UnltcdV"
Stat'cs and Latin America.

(The Gripsholm, aboard which
the Japanesewere brought here,
was expectedto sail later in the
week with American nationals

, ,, ti j ,.. . a tis uiu

I.

9 2

1

1

or

3

H

Is

a

It is estimated the railroads' of
the United States "transport 2,
000,000 soldiers a month..

REFRIGERATORS
Repaired, Bought and Sold

GIRDNER ELECTRIC t
& REF. SERVICE

1207 E. 3rd. Ph. 335, Night 1866

" &STJI

i,"fftwiimft Fie&umxiJ&lKvn

Italy Pork

VegitDbht C"ol
Milk

VAKM,- -,

20 oz.

OATS., lie
2 lb. Jar Bama

PEANUT BUTTER 63c
C o. Can . rolnts 5

TUNA FISH 34c

Produce And Fruits

Sunkisf Orangeslb. lie
CARROTS . . . bunch 5c
California

T0MAT0EST777lbTr4c--

Cabbcige

Lb. 4c

Market Specials
NOT RATIONED

FRYERS

Lb. . . 57c

Fresh
DATES

Box 52c

HENS

Lb. . . . 47c
NOT RATIONED

CALF BRAINS... lb. 17c
9 Points

CHUCK ROAST . . lb. 28c
2 Points

SALT JOWLS... lb. 17c
Pure Pork 6 Points

SAUSAGE lb. 34c
Assorted , 4 Points

LUNCH LOAVES . lb. 29c
5 Points

SkinlessWeiners lb. 33c

BACK SPRING

i

i 1

I

i !
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To Work Out Here
Big Spring grid fans may get a

glimpse of the Temple Wildcats
' this afternoonas the Central Tex-

as lads stop over here for a work-

out and.to spend the night. .

The charges,of veteran coach
Lcs Cranffll aro enroute to Lub-boc- k

for a tilt Frldav evening.
They arc, duo to arrive here
around 4 p. m. and possibly will
work out at Steer stadium about
an hour or hour and a half later.

School officials thought that It
was probablethat GeorgeGentry,
one of the Temple school heads
and for nearly a decadeprincipal

-o- f-the Big Spring --high choolr
would be with the team, which
will stay at tho Crawford.

BIG SPRING
AND

"Wo Repair All Makes" .
113 Bunnell (North Read Hotel)

L. GRAU, Prop.

n" ooht 'Ikiv We Have
Moved to
the Corner

,of Runnels
and -- 2nd -
Streets

M

KEEP

WEST TEXAS
CENTER

Phone0320 314 Runueli
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Decorated with the
Purple Heart by Gen-
eral MacArthur (or
nine wound suffered

l while lending In the
Salamaua aector of
New Guinea.

in
i

Buffered brain concus-
sion in an airplane
collision on the ground

l at the Tunisian front.
Flown to New York
from Africa (or 'an,
emergencyoperation.

H

Decorated by General
M MacArthur with the

Silver Star for "devo-
tion and fortitude"u alter being lost (or 43
day in the jungle of
New Guinea.

With Midland

OD
The Big

Thursday,

Temple Wildcats

MAGNETO

SERVICE

CHRISTENSEN
SHOE SHOP

jmiTH

SHAPE

BOWLING

m4mm

Is
Spring Daily Herald

SPEEDOMETER

.HFAITU

or
Pago Nino

SwartzBowlers
Beat Schlifz Team

Swartz's bowlers threwa bomb-

shell into the women's bowling
league Wednesdayevening, blast-
ing the leading Schlltz Beer keg--

tho top spot.
It was the first time since the

start of the season that Schlltz
has beenforced into a tic and the
second time tho team has ab-

sorbed a shutout J. & L. lost a
chance to jump Into the lead by
dropping a 2-- 1 decision to the up
and coming Cosden squad, 'which
tledthe drug store teamfor sec-on- d

place. Club Cafe slipped a
notch by losing 2-- 1 to Settles
Beauty while Texas Electric Serv-
ice climbed out of the cellar1 with
a 2-- 1 win over Hesters.

Swartz had high series with 76

and Cosden topped with game
at 717. Inez McClesky (Cosden)
had best game with 192 and Min-
nie Howze top serieswith 471.

STANDINGS
Team W. L. Pet.

teehlitz' . ' 77. 777VT7 677"
Swartz 11 7 .611
J. & L 10 8 556
Cosden 10 8 556
Club Cafe 9 9 500
Settles Beauty 9 10 444
T. B. S 7 11 ,377
Hester's ,.6 12 .333

One Wall Between
Stagg And Bowl

LOS ANGELES, Oct. 21 UP)
The "grand old man" of football,
Amos Alonzo Stagg, seemingly
has only one more hurdle to ac-
complish with his amazing Col-

lege of the Pacific team to insure
an Invitation to the Bose Bowl
New Year's game.
. Ifthe Staggmen can beat .the
heavy, experienced and withal
speedy Trojans of Southern Cali-
fornia here Saturday In one of
the nation's outstanding contests,
there aro only three minor foes
for Pacific to conquer. Even if
the military service cuts deeply
into tho grid master's
personnel,he should have enough
lef$ to beat St. Mary's Nov. 6, San
FranciscoUniversity, Nov. 20, and
the Pleasanton,Calif., Navy in the
windup.

--A.

wSavHK fcv

WILLIAM F, JOHN A.
BONI MOROSO, HI

fflakaCsHft

GEORGE J.WES
TUCKER GALLAGHER

W w
VERN CHARLES

HAUGLAND McMURTRV

N

Yearlings Are

Set For Meet

With Midland
More stubborn opposition is ex-

pected by tho Yearlings today as
they Journey to Midland for a
game under the lights at Lackey
Field at 8 p. m. with the Midland
Bullpups.
, In tho first meeting between
the Junior teams here two weeks
ago, Big Spring grabbed a 13-- 6

victory.. Since then, Jack Mash-bur- n,

Midland coach, has been
working his youngsters long and

'hard.

junior mentor, was expected to
start Joe Bruce Cunninghamand
Darrell .Douglass, Jr., at ends; J.
Harris and Ray McMillan at,
tackles; Harry Mldleton and Ike
Robb at guards; Ladd Smith at
center; Robert Miller, Nathan
Richardson,Jackie Barron and Ed
McCIarcn in the backfleld.

PlansIndefinite
For SanfoneTeam

SAN ANTONIO, Oct 21 UP)
The St. Louis Browns have made
no decision on whether they will
have a San Antonio club in the
Texas .league should the circuit
vote to reopen in 1944, Bill De-wl- tt.

vice president, says In a let--
"tertoHarold"cherwllzrloeal
sports writer.

Dewitt adds that contrary to
some published reports that the
league, should it operate.In 1944;
would not Include San Antonio,
the Missions are going to be rep--
resented by a man with an open
mind on-t- he subject ofprofession-a- l

ball for 1944.
Dewitt wrote that he expected

to be madeat the No
vember meeting of the" league di
rectors.

"Any statementabout any deci-
sion that we would make at this
time would be just speculation
and quite premature," said the
vice president of the club that
controls the frozenfranchise , of
the Missions,

Scherwitz commented: "In the
Jight-of-t- his careful statement
from Browns' headquarters, and
the alacrity with which the
Browns voted to throw the league
overboard for 1943, perhaps it
wouldn't be advisableto start sav-

ing just yet to reservea whole box
for the 44 campaign. Put the
money in war bonds,folks."

Imperial valley. California's rich
winter vegetablegarden, was re
claimed from the desert.

7--

Recommended forthe
Silver Start by tho
captain of bit assault
ship and commended
for "courage and for
titude" during the in
vaiion oi Sicily.

Suffered a spine frac-
ture when a jeep over
turned with him near
Blzcrte during the
Tunisian campaign.
He it returning to the,,
war fronts shortly.

Commended (or cour-
age by the captain o(

U.S. carrierbecause
be stood to bi post
despitenearbycrash of

Japaneseplane. He'
was badly j

AP War Correspondents
Keep Their Dates with Danger
FTijnrrci1yttr t re-Sroi-

troTiT

TTTTTiniTim

FOR FRONTLINE DISPATCHES FROM THESE AND

OTHER ASSOCIATE) PRESS WAR REPORTERS READ

THE DAILY HERALD

Friday
Loop GameOne

Of Best For

This Section
Two teams at their best phy-

sically and mentally will square
off here Friday at 8 p. m. on Steer
stadium's turf when the Midland
Bulldogs meet the Big Spring
Steersin what promisesto be the
best grid game in this part of the
state this week.

From Midland comes word that
tho Bulldogs, crippled and bull-
dozed since the San Angclo disas-
ter, have recoveredphysically and
are working with a pop and en-
thusiasm reminiscent of the sea-
son's early days when they breez-
ed through two openinggames.

BUI Richards,Joe Stlckncy and
MrCrHalorwho"httve"bcenralITT
or completelyout of the game for

Reserve seat tickets for the
Bit; Spring-Midlan- d came will
be available at the chamberof
commerce office until 5 p. m.
Friday.

a fortnight, arc said to be almost
completelyrecovered.L. C. Neath-erll-n,

pony back, whohas been
favoring a 'game shoulder, Is re-

ported ready.
All weeklong the Bulldogs have,

been drilled by Gene McCollutn,
their coach, on stopping plays off
the box formation into which the
Steersgenerallyshift At tho same
time, the Midland lads have not
forsaken their offense, for they
anticipate a rather free scoring
affair and intend to be just a little
bit better in the pay-o- ff depart-
ments ,

Since Midland operatesa great
deal from the T formation, John
Dlbrcll, Steer coach, hasbeen set-
ting up various patterns to cope
with this unpredictable type of
play. Ho is not confining"his ef-

forts to one particular type of de-

fense since none Is known to be a
specific panaceafor the T.

On the other hand,the Bulldogs
may get a taste of what the T
looks like against them, for Dib-re- ll

has a half dozen plays off the
formation, and hisoyungstersare
preparedto throw the works in an
effort to turn back the visitors.

About the de-

velopment of the week was the
suddenburst of fixe the line show
ed Wednesday afternoon. From
end to end the forwards were
charglng-bard-er and--f aster than
they have all season, and none
was getting out faster than I. B.
"Toar" Bryan, 208-pou- tackle.
If Toar keepshis fire, he may be
come a thorn in tho Bulldog's side
Friday. Ray Thomas, guard, look
ed exceptionallygood, for there is
not a rougher little man on the
team.Harlen Morgan, his running
mate, .is, completely recovered
from bis sprainedknee and is run-
ning and charging with his old
verve.

Steer kicking shows to be im-

proving In practice sessionsand
Dlbrell figures that .Leo Rusk will
be getting the ball off substantlal-l-y

faster Friday evening. In re-

cent games, blocked punts nave
been troubling the Steers. Anoth-
er sign of hope during the work-
outs Has been the"sharper.alraTof-Bobb- y

Barron the Steers' passer.
'

Bobby, who has a tendency to
overshoot, has been holding his
tosses down and Is standing in his
protective zone better. Combining
his throwing with his Tunning,
and ho can scat,he ought to deal
Midland ampleworry. Dewle Stev-
enson and Hugh Cochron, other
starting backsrTJromlse-no-rellef-f-or

the Bulldogs, and should any-

one falter, Johrt Mcintosh despite
a sore shoulder,will be ready. If
he should get bruised, Dibrell is
ready to shift Pete Cook from end
to fullback. This young" man runs
possibly harder than any candi-
date on the entire Steersquad.

AL VERDEL SIGNED
PHILADELPHIA, Oct 21 UP)

The Phillies announcedlast night
they had signed AI Verdel,

rlghthanded pitcher from
Trenton, N. J., who won 36 games
and lost six for Fort Dlx before
he was dischargedrecently from
the army.

yours and
keep them good
repair.

RECAPPING
in our own
plant.
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SHIPYARD FIREWORKS-Burn-cr Louis Salzano of
North Bergen, N. J., sels off his own fireworks In U. S. Steel's.

.Federal shipyard at Kearny, N. J., as he Rors to work with his
torch on a biff ly section if a boat.

Sports
Roundup

By HUGn FULLERTON, JR.
NEW YORK, Oct. 21 UP) In

dlcations aro that usual indoor
track meets
W MMV Wlr M.J UJUUli e 4 AV

meters are going aheadwith their
plans knowing that they'll prob-
ably have Gil Dodds (divinity stu-
dent), BUI Hulsc (research chem-
ist) and Don Burnham (medical
student) to run the mile races.
. . . As for the other athletes, A.
A. u. Secretary Dan Ferris says
he can't even be sure from day to
day who Is In the armed forces
and who Isn't . . . "We found
Hint nllt nrrnnHnif mnotc fnrTTs--Gunder Haegg last ex
plains Dan, "one week we had
five sprinters In a race; the next
week three of them were gone."
. . . New books published the
U. S. Naval Institute to aid physi-
cal training Instructors in the
aviation program are titled: Bas-

ketball, Boxing, Wrestling and
Labor Engineering. . . . The last
Is recommended to graduating
college athletes 1L gives the propt-
er technique for using a pick,
shovel, post-hol-e digger, etc.

One-minu- te sports pace-S-tan
Musial's new three-yea- r

contract, with the Cards calls for
something over ten G's next sea-
son with raises to follow each
year. . . . Watch for Henry Arm-
strong to start another comeback
soon after the first of the year.
. . . An"dKere,s hoping"the first"
guy he fights hits him just hard
enough to knock tho idea out of
Hank's head. . . . When Bill Kin-
ney of tho Rock Island, 111., Ar-

gus ran a duck hunting story a
day too soon last week, ho cap-
tioned the next day's correction:
"Lay That Shotgun Down, Boys."

Reverseplay--In
a game against"the Chelten-

ham Jayvccs at Philadelphia the
other day. Halfback Stewart Web
ster of the Willow Grove Bears
took the ball on the ten yard line
and galloped 80 yardsNdownfleld.
. . . Then, thinking he had reach
ed the goal, he touched thCBair
Hnwn nnH wnllfprt nwny. ... A

Cheltenham end (still unidenti
fied) picked it up and started in
the, other direction, .. .Asne
reached mldficld,
ed, the end stopped and so did
the game.

Service dept
Standout performers In a re

cent soldier boxing show at Reyk
javik, Icelandj included Privates
Joe Agnello of Hew TTork and
Nick Sullo of Boston and Corp.
Milton Scott of Lafayette, Ind.

TtflEht-tJB-tirat-- tho " prizo -- for
the winners a trip to England to
competeJa the IV Tt Q tourn-
amenthadsomething to do with
tho spirit the boys showed. . . .
One of the spectatorswas Lcland
Morris, U. S. minister to Iceland,
who admitted that he "majored"
In lacrosseand track at Penn In
1007-0-8. . . . Lieut (Jg) Jim Deck-
er, former SyracuseU. drumbeat-e-r,

isn't exactly sorry he's head-
ing for overseasduty when he
thinks of two good Syracusofoot-
ballers, BUI Maveyko and Pete
Morrow, playing for Cornell and
Colgate, respectively, In the Or-

ange'sArchbold stadium Satur-
day.

Hmm472

The Day of Is Over

we must all do our part in
conserving our resourcesand
tires are one of your prime
possessions.Let us check

frequently
in

Dependable

by

Official Tire Iacefeni

Major LeagueClubs

wlllJieJicldextnLveeks-by-various-groupsr-maJ- or

jM

Wasting

PHILLIPS tireM;

CHICAGO, Oct. 21 UP) De-

spite a mild
movement Inspired tho past few

league baseball clubs again will
conduct spring training north of
the "Lnndls-Eostma- line.

Commissioner Konesaw M. Lan-dl- s'

terso announcementto that
effect yesterday ended specula-
tion that any of tho big leagueball
clubs would return to their warm
southland hauntsfor condition
ing.

The "Landls-Eastma- line de--
cre-- lOrmUiaiCQ B year OgO Dy
Commisslmrer-LTrmlts-Ti- nd- t)DT
Director Joseph B. Eastman, to
ease tho strain on rail travel, re-

stricted clubs to areas north of
the Ohio and the Potomacrivers
and east of tho Mississippi.

As though trying to beat the
commissioner to the draw; the
ChlcagoiCubsand Wb.lte.Sox. in a
joint statement, announced they
would return to French Lick, Ind.,
Where last yenr they contended
wltlr coldrraln; snowandflood
tides but came home intact and in
fairly good condition.

Family Takes
All Golf Titles

SPOKANE, Wash., Oct.21 UP)
The William May family can hold

it's taken care-- of the Riverside
Golf club titles.

Mrs. May Won tho Riverside
Women's championship.

May won the men's crown. -

Son Gene, playing in tho men's
tourney, took the first-flig- ht title.

The U. S. has reciprocal trade
agreementswith 31 countries.

LojojaJllJMn-EVeji-y:

Schoolboyj District
SlatedThis Week
By HAROLD V. RATL1FF
Associated Press Sports Editor

Tho Texas schoolboy football
field turns into the stretch this
week, with conference games
scheduled in every district and
with at least two of those battles
counting heavily toward" cham-

pionships.
Masonic Home's Mighty Mites,

the boys who were not supposed
to play this year, meet their
toughest foe and tho team that
will show them ifthey should har-

bor title hopes when they clash
tomorrow night In the top battle
of not only the Fort Worth district
but of the state.

North Side Is the opposition and
it is. the only game matching un-

defeatedteams.
Masonic Home officials an-

nounced last winter that theMites
would, not roam the gridiron this
season that they were too little
and too few. But popular demand
from tho legions of Mai on fans
in Texas changed that. They're
back with bells on when tho cam-
paign opened. Today they arc un-

defeatedand untied and It Is gen-
erally conceded that'If they can
hurdlo the strong North Sldo elev-
en they will become favorites for
tho district title despite the fnct
that Poly, another member, also
Is unbeatenand untied.

In Central Texas Waxahachlc
tacklesBryan In a game expected
to virtually determine tho cham-
pionship of the B bracket of Dis-

trict 10.
All told thero are 46 games

scheduledin the state, 35 of them
conferenceaffairs and only sev-
en lnterdlstrlct struggles.

Few of the 14 teams with per--
lfcct-xecor-

dt appearJndangerout--
sldo of Masonic Home. John
Reagan of Houston might stumble
against Brackcnrldge (San An-

tonio) but the others should come
through without trouble.

Here is tho week's scheduloby
districts:

1 Friday: Temple at Lubbock,
Amarillo at Plolnvlew" (confer
encc), Brownfleld at Pampa (con-
ference).

2 Erldayj-Quan- ah. atWlchltaJ
Falls (conference), Childress at
Burkburnett (conference),Vernon
at Olney (conference),Graham at
Electra (conference).

3 Friday: Midland at r Big
Spring (conference), San Angclo
at Lamesa(conference).

4 Thursday: Phoenix, Ariz., at
Austin (El Paso); Friday: Ysleta
at --Ei' Paso High (conference),
Bowie (El Paso) at Douglas, Ariz.

6 Friday: Gainesville at Bon-ha- m

(conference), McKlnney at
Paris,Ennls at Denlson.

6 Friday: Denton at Sulphur
Springs (conference), Gladcwatcr
at Greenville.

7 Thursday: Poly(Fort Worth)
vs. Paschal (Fort Worth) (confer--

1 ence); Friday: Masonic Homo

(Fort Worth) v. North Side (Fort
Worth) (conference).

0 Friday: North Dallasvs. Son
set (Dallas) (conference); Satur
day: Adamson (Dallas) vs. Wood,
row Wilson (Dallas) (conference),

0 Friday: Brownwood at Min
cral Wells conference). Hanger
at Brcckcnrldga (conference),
Wcatharford at Cisco (conference).

10 Friday: Fort Worth Tech
at Clcburno, HUisboro at Waco.
Waxahachle at Bryan (conference).

11 Friday: Tcxarkana at Tyler -- I
(conference),Kllgorc at Longview
(conference),Marshall at Athene
(conference).

12 Friday: Livingston at Laf-!t- ln

(conference), Henderson at
Palestine (conference), Jackson
vlllo at Nacogdoches (conference).

13 Thursday: Lamar (Houston)
ys. Sam Houston (Houston) (con-
ference); Friday: Austin (Houe-to-n)

vs. Jzff Davis (Houston) (con
ference).

14 Friday: . Port Arthur-- t--
South Park (Beaumont) (confer
encc), Conroc at Gooso Creek
(concfrcncc); Saturday: Beaumont
at Ornncc (conference). I

15 Friday: Reagan (Houston)
at Corpus Chrlstl (conference),
Austin at Laredo (conference).

10 Friday: McAllen at Harlin
gen (conference), Robstown at
Brownsville (conference), Donna

atEdln
burg.

jt says .

Your hat completes
the picture. Put it on
and add new distinc-
tion to your appear-
ance. We are featur-
ing Rothschild the

mm
medium priced hat
and those good Iong--
wearing Stetsons. See
our -- new fall selec-
tions.

Melliiigerrs
The Store for Mea
Cor. Main and 3rd
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H Recipe for Relaxation , . . W
Tom Robert has dlMorercd the secret or getting the 1

- mot relaxation from leisure hour. He find content 1
,"-

-3 . went In the comfort of an ereiialr, browtln through 1
Qjal a good book, amid the gentle urroundinjg that are to I
! h Part of dally life, TUee half.forgotten, ilapie 1

A pleainre offer a tonrce of bapplnet to Torn, jair as 1
IffL 'he t BlUlon of other American tecklng refoge 1 '

k from the teutonof a world at war, 1

Mk Culhaf thm good thing,, Enjor andtreasurethtm ., 4 1
H an,t f ' to Include among them the friendly theer I(y-i-

i

Lflatl nJ toof tefrtihment of grand tatlln' Grand PrUt. 1
HKdMH ' leverageof moderation . . . Grand Prhe It one of tin 1

fCRQUD phature that add mueh to the Joy of Iking. 1

teJ5jl "Cultivate the GoodThlnga..." 1

OUU IttVINe COMrANV Wt yJ-&l- f M HOUSTON, "
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Editorial

A shower of petitions recently
'filed With tho Aeronautics Board
at WashingtonIndicates the keen-

est kind of competition In pros-
pect between1 air lines after the
war. This is a radical change
from the first decadeof commer-
cial aviation. Heretofore, the
only competition has been be-

tween major cities tapped by
more than one line.

Recently, pcrmTssTonwas grant-
ed two major lines to servo Wash-
ington (the third largest city in
volume of air t'raVcl). This will
give the capital city added serv-
ice to the West. While lines now
serving the city protested, they
tvero overruled on the grounds
that added service eventually

New York Underworld

To Get Lost In
By SCIIUYLElt ALLMAN
AP Features Writer

(Who has just arrived In the
bis town from Oklahoma City.)

NEW YORK The average
country bumpkin arriving In New
York goes gallivanting around
above ground but not this

He came to New York under-
ground and has been there most
of the time since. "Now, when he
comes up to sight the sun he
blinks like a myopic bat.

For New York has got about as
much underground as above
ground and goes down about as
far as it goes up. Even streets,
and shopping centers are down-
stairs as in Rockefeller Center
where a bumpkin can get lost as
thoroughly as he does above sea
level.

This bumpkin knows this of his
own "knowledge because' while"
Jean Valjeaning around under
the Center he has beenlost so
handsomely that even the police
bad a hard time extricating him.

You get off underground at
Pennsylvania station, register at
a hotel, take the 33rd St. pedes-
trian tunnel to Sixth Ave., board
a subway and get off under the
office without once braving a sun-
burn.

At noon you can go below again
via the escalator to the Center's
underground shopping district,
eat lunch in half a dozen lan-
guagesat the international cafes
and te- - rooms, call on" your bank-
er, senda telegram, mall a letter,
get a haircut, buy a suit andsome
socks' and go to a show all with-
out"seeing the light of day.

But there are no trees.to blaze
down there. Better navigate by
dead reckoning. Start threading
the underground streetsand al-le-

looking for, say, a subway,
and you fetch up under Sixth
Ave;

t"Hey," you salute the man at
the gate, "this the way to the
Fifth Ave. subway?"

"It ain't built yet," he says.
"Come back In 1065."

There are 126 miles of subway
In New York. Your correspondent
got this figure from the Board
of Transportation, but he also
knows it of his own knowledge.

ACROSS 30, Vivid
1. Kind of cloth IS. Matron

' & Banner IS. Haul
9. Koto ot Ul 17. Season

crow IS. One who blrea
1J. Jewish month another
13. Fissure 40. Smooth
U. Seaweed 41. Not strict
16, Ceremony 42. Babylonian
IS Tiv. nut deity
J7.NesaUv. pr,nx:JXr
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Competition In

Visitor Finds

'tzzzrwizz.

Spring

would bo needed, and also that
the local travel on the routes of

the , present lines would Increase
so much that it would offset any

loss 'in "through business" which
the new competition would entail,

(bur own section is apparently
a very coveted territory by sev
eral airlines. In addition to me
numerous applications for north-sout- h

service across WcstTexas,
the Texas it Pacific railroad has'
come into the picture with a pro-
posal to establish air transport
service paralleling its rail lines.

The battle for the air-righ-ts in-

to New England is growing. Lines
operating from New York to tho
westseek to havefeeder linesinto
Boston, while Northeast Airlines,

It Easy
Subway

He boarded the wrong subway

and traveled approximately
126 miles getting back from
where the expressfinally let him
off.

There arc miles of underground
railway too. All you see through
the underground's gloom 'arc
blank tunnel walls, but these arc
a scenic Improvement over the
flats and dumps that flank most
above-groun- d tracks.

You can't go to the deepest
point under Manhattan, like you
go to the top of the Empire State
building. It is 700 feet below sea
level and It is the Catsklll water
tunnel where it dives under East
river. There are 5,122 miles of
water mains, down below, all full
of water and not taking visitors
just now.

The sewer people were co-o- p

erative; -J-ustrplck-a-nice sewer--

out of any of the 550 miles of
them, they said, and we will let
you stroll around.But by the time
we reached the nearest and big-
gest one New York had beenhav-
ing a rain and the water was ris-
ing in Inverse ratio to the en-

thusiasm of your correspondent.
So all the sewer data are strictly
second-han-d.

The trouble the city has been
to getting stuff under the streets
would try the patience of a mole.
When one rips up a street he runs
into a terrifying labyrinth of
utility lines and tunnels and
ducts.

There are,! for example, 16,990
miles of electric cable, 1,214 miles
of gas mains, 52 83 miles of steam
tunnels carrying heat to Manhat-
tan's buildings, 9,356,606 miles of
telephone wire enough mileage
to get one to the'moon 39 times,
If one wanted to go there.

Then there are'more miles and
miles of telegraph wires, high
pressuresalt water lines for g,

fire department signal
wires, burglar alarm wires, and
no telling what else because
somebody is always digging up
something no one knew was
down there. Take the time they
built the subway under Broad St.
and came upon a sunken road
which the early Dutch had built
of palmetto logs over a bog.
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NEW YORK

The Ait
flying from Boston to the north,
wishes to expand to Now York,
Into the same picture comes tho
New Haven railroad, desirous of
supplementing ills rail line by an
air route betweenthese two cities.

In the west, the Burlington
Transportation company, subsi-
diary of the railroad of thatname,
wants to establish helicopter
freight service throughout Its
region, while Greyhound Bus 'has
similar ambitions

Altogether, the battle overhead
may dwarf anything which has
been seen heretofore on "the
ground. And it Is well that it
should, for from controlled pri-
vate competition have come prog-
ress, mechanical improvements,
and public service.

Hollywood

Tallulah Ready

To StayAwhile

IifFiSnTCoIdny
By BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD Tallubih
Bankhcad,who was going to make
"Lifeboat" and run back to the
stage, now isn't. She's going to
take a rest at her eastern home,
then come back for another plc-tu-re

If the right one comes up
and if she can do it with Alfred
Hitchcock, her present director.

Tallulah was sunning herself
outside the sound stage the other
day purely for" art's sake as
she hates the sun. It was to burn
her hair lighter, as it would be
after so many weeks adrift. She
was proud of her fingernails
too rough, with the red polish

'peeling: ; -

"I'd like to do a picture now
in which I walk on a deep, rich
carpet, sit down on luxurious
furniture, and wear a hundred
dlffeient costumes, all glamor-
ous," she said. "I don't care for
clothes for myself, unless it's on
the stage, but I am sick of that
one suit I wear In the boat, and I
would like to sit on something
softer than wood for a change."

On the same picture Bill Ben-dl- x

was pondering one of the
mysteries of movie life. He's get-
ting about 500 fan letters a week,
and of these at least 10 are usu
ally from "former neighbors" or
"old schoolmates" in Brooklyn.
"Altogether," he said, "I've made
a dozen pictures, and played a
dozen different kinds of guy, but
ten of them have been from
Brooklyn. I don't know what's
going to happen in Flatbush
when the natives find"-o- ut the
truth about me. I was born and
brought up in the Bronx. Not
only that. I was bat boy once for
the New York Giants!" . . .

When the Bert Lahrs had their
secondchild recently,, th'ey solved
the housing problem ior Betty
Grable and Harry James and
their anticipated addition. The
new Lahr baby made the Lahr's

m home on three acres
of Coldwater Caynon too small
and the Jameses decided It was
lust right for a one-bab- y family.

.

Harry is buying It,
The Jameschild, if it's the girl

that Bett. wants, will be named
Victoria

" after llio character
Betty played in "Springtime in
the Rockies," the film during
which she met the man with the
trumpet. . . .

The burning church In Blng
Crosby's "Going My Way"- - was
built on the sound-stag- e as a
burned-dow-n church. They put

1tTrJBCtrrcrof-firc'blackened- -ti in
here and broken Class, impreg--
jiatcdjtha structure with fireproof
chemicals, and covered these witn
kerosene rom--D Ireo--
tor Leo McCarcy, the churcn
burst into flame. When the cam-

era was satisfied, tho blaze was
smothered and the church
looked exactly as It had before
the fire started ....

Ex-Serv- ice Burtons
To Be Issued Soon

WASHINGTON, Oct. 2) W)
Honorably dischargedservice men
and women soon will be author
ized to wear government Issued
service buttons, Chairman Walsh

of the senate naval af
fairs committee announced today,

Ha said the. Joint, army-nav- y

personnel board had approvedthe
lapel buttons after he pointed out
that men of draft age who naa
been discharged from the armed
servicesfor physical reasonsoften
were embarrassed because they
could not wear uniforms.

Long life is believed to be
mainly hereditary, though fac-
tors of envlornment and habit
are also important.
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Washington Daybook'

One Certainty; Your Tax
Bill Is Going Higher
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON - In tho next
few months,you arc going to hear
more about taxes than you havo
heard for years and I'm afraid a
lot of it is going to bo just plain
unadulterated eyewash.

Tho reasons arc complicated,
but tho simplest one is that next
year is election year and our na
tional legislators are not keen to
linger any group of constituents
with a brutal tax program. Moro
difficult to understand is tho
Treasury's 10.9 billion dollar tax
program, and Economic Stabilizer
Fred M. Vinson's insistence that
it go through as proposed.

Both Treasury Secretary Mor- -
genthau and Vinson have made it
pretty clear that they are not
nearly so interested In revenue as
in holding the line against infla-
tion.

If that is true, their tax pro
gram should bo just about three
times what It Is. Using round" fig
ures, tnc American people will
pdt about $150,000,000,000in their
pockets this fiscal year. If they

in sight.-- they
can't spend more than about

of it. That leaves a
surplds of $60,000,000,000. Exist-
ing taxes (of all types) and war
bonds will draw off something
more tnan $35,000,000,000of that.
That leaves $25,000,000,000 that
might be diverted into inflation-
ary channels.- The TreasuryVinson-an-d the
Administration say that 40.5 bil-
lions of It will " have to be
skimmed off if the nation is to be
saved from inflation. Tax leaders
in Congress say no more than
four or five billions will have to
be dragged out of that kitty.

At the moment, the weight of
argument seemsto be on the Con-
gressionalside. If the public were
shoveling out that 25 billion with
a coal scoop, the Treasury pro-
gram wouldn't be half enough to
head-off-t-he Inflationary spiral
which has spelled want and star-
vation in many countries in this
war.

But the fact is that the public
Isn't spending that way. Only
recently, no less a person than
Vinson himself announced that
the Inflation line was being held.

How much ot this is due to
government measures Is Impossi-
ble to say, but there's no doubt
that a lot of It is due to native
American Intelligence.

That's why some federal offi

.
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cials and members of Congress
aro saying now that what we
need isn't more taxes but a con-

tinued drive against spendingand
insistence on saving for the day
when we return to peace, and in-
dustry will need billions' in Sales
to cross the gap from war produc-
tion to civilian goods.

TJieroJs even a definite under-
ground move in Treasury circles
to abandon tho bla-bl- a about tho
patriotism of buying war bonds
and sell them for just what they
are, one of the best investments
that any government has offered.

That there will bo a tax In-

crease goes without saying. That
it won't be anything like what
tho Treasury has asked for and
Vinson backed is almost a cer-
tainty. Best guesseshere now
arc that Congress will try for
their four or five billions along
the same old lines.

American housewiveshave been
aiked to provide 400,000 tin cans
monthly In a new tin can drive.
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Chapter22
The tree wavered,fiery brands

dropping on the highway. Jane
pressed the accelerator against
the floor boards. Then tho tree
was falling . . ,

For the split second that it took
for tho car to plunge across the
danger area, Jane was conscious
of nothing except the tongues of
flame that licked red, raw holes
Tn the nlgH. Then slowly, almost
painfully, she realized that they
had escapedthe falling torch by
the width of a bumper.

Sparks flew against the car and
bouncedoff like tiny stars tofade
into the reddish glow that was
like a horribly modernistic paint-
ing.

But they were safe.
Tho fire might bo lashing at

their heels but they had escaped
It. In the blessed relief that
flooded her veins, Jane wondered
if AuntElla -- has -- regained con
sclousness.Poor soul . . . What
could have happenedto. her? Had
she fallen, striking her head
against the hall table?

Wife
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By ADELINE McELFRESH

Jane had noticed no blood on it
but, then, there had been no
room in her thoughts for any-
thing but the urgentneed to ficc.

Sho drove half, mllo further
down tho lonely road before sho
rblt If was safe to stop andcheck,
on her aunt's condition. Tho fire

well behind themnow.
Mrs. Black ,was still uncon-

scious. Jane felt the headwound
gingerly. There was very little
blood now but she applied a wet
towel.

In the dlstanco she could hear
shouts the firefighters. Their
words were unintelligible, min-
gled as they were with tho roar
that 'was much like that of a
heavily loaded freight train pull-
ing a long grade, but there was
an urgency about them thatstir-
red Jane's heart. Those men were
fighting a grim and relentless
enemy, an enemy who knew no
quarter.

AVas Brad out there with Ihcm?
Jane wondered, perhaps praying
a little that he was.

Or had he released herat her
apartment in order tof lee thc.
dlstrlct? Had tile fire completed
his mission here?

Resolutely, she pushed the
questionsaside, he couldn't she
wouldn't think of them now.
There was no time. Aunt Ella
must have medical attention in a
hurry. Jane slid behind the wheel
and gavethe startera vicious kick
that worked-o- ff some of 'her
anger against Brad for not taking
her into his confidence.

After all, ho could trust her.
He should have known that. If
he Is a government agent.The

words were emblazoned on
her mind like a front-pag- e

streamer.
"You are a fool, Jane Carter,"

she announced, amazed that her
voice sounded Just the same de-

spite the, terror she had known
In the las twenty minutes.

In. the. jneanlime,Brad,worlfc
ing side by sldo with a brawny
army sergeant,felt that they were
fighting a losing battle.

The flames were leaping from
tree-to- p to tree-to-p like ener-
getic monkeys and creeping like
fiery, treacherous little snakes
acrossthe pine needles that car-
peted the forset. Nothing seemed
to stop It or sven to hinder the
rapid spread. A stiff wind was
blowing the fire hard ahead,
threatening to toss it across the
wide avenuethat being clear-
ed well In front of the advancing

SHE HATED ME WORST SO I

SHfc
ME JH0u6Hr MEANT
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fire lino.

Brad swung ills ax again and
again, chopping out the under-
brush that would bo like so much
kindling to the flame. His bands
were cutjind bleeding, lili cloth-
ing ripped to shredsnfls
shoulders ached as every musclo
protested tho unusual exertion.

There had been nothing in his
Secret Service training to pre-
pare him for this, ho realized
grimly. The big sergeant, his
Irish face wet with sweatdespite
the bitter December cold, was
working methodically swing,
strike, toss the brush back to ba
carlcd away, swing, strike . . .

The saw mill was silent for thd
first time in many months as
the men from the owl shift Joined ,

In the fight. Could they save thu
Irreplaceable machinery? Tho
finished lumber that would be in-

valuable in war work?
It had to be saved, Brad,told ,

himself as the ax bit Into an-

other bush.
Cross-cu-t saWs eating syste-

matically through tree trunks.

crash earthward, men would fall
upon It like ants on a piece of
sugar,and soon it would be carted
off and the clearing would bo
wider.

Two men whom Brad recogniz-
ed as Bed Cross workers from
Ccntralla were coming down tho
line of sweating, swearing men,
handing"Tutcupsof waterr-F-or

the first time, Brad aware
of his dry lips, his parched
throat.

He extended one grimy hand
for the cup without a word and
drained it. Never had champagne
tasted better. Mopping sweat
from his forehead with the back
of his hand, he swung the ax
again, picking up the old rhythm.

"How're we doin," Sarge?" ho
asked after a while.

The soldier shook his head. Ho
didn't-miss

"Look's bad," he replied. "Pino
burns qulck

Your'e telling me, Brad thought
Aloud he said; "If the wind
would change. . .

"Yeah," the sergeant grunted.
"We'd have a chancethen."

Reinforcements were arriving..
Brad could hear the trucks roll
up, discharge-the-ln loads, and-ro- ar

away again.
Up and down the line, men

were beginning to dropout for

(Continued On Classified Page)
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'
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BUSINESS DIRECTORY

APPLIANCE STORES
L. 1. STEWAIIT APPLIANCE STORE, your oldest Butane ftu i dcfclar.

Ji i r i a.. ... -- w.. .mhIUmha 11 XJJ 2A till 1AT11
OCrVlCG lUr nil lypca Ul fcHa uyynaiiv.vv am ii- - vtu.

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES - r- --
MACOMBER AUTO SUPPLV. Accessories, tooli and hardware,

113 East 2nd. Phono 308.

BUSINESS COLLEGES
Let the Big Spring Business College train you (or stenographic,book

keeping 6r"typliijT isosiycns; Prlccsreasonable.
Phono 160Z v '

BEAUTY SHOPS
YOUTH BEAUT SHOP,

Expert operators.
, work.

Mrs. James Eason.

COSMETICS
.

AVON COSMETICS and personalChristmascards.Order earlr. Phone
Mrs. Tom 1C5-- or call at 1103 East Fourth St

ELECTROLUX SERVICE .
wrc ARE EQUIPPED to service ServcU'Slcctrolux. L.. M. Broou,

RixMrniii ni.inr Emnlro Southern Service Co. or 308 Vf. win.

Phone039 or 1577-J-.- . ,

FIRE INSURANCE
INSURANCE In all Its branches. Special on tarm property. 11B

Runnels. Read Hotel Building. Phc-n- 1691. Henry Burnett
Agency

INSECT EXTERMINATORS
ANTS. ROACHES, AND TERMITES who wants to keep them? W. H.

Hood, Box 13, Big Spring. Phono 1042.

FURNITURE STORES
FURNITURE, 110 Runnels."Out tho High Rant District.

Completo lino of Homo Furnishings. i .

GARAGES .

LET THE HOWE GARAGE keepyour cm in good running condition.
Expert mechanicsand. equipment.- - 214 W. Third. Phone 980.

"TTEAXTircnRrcs r
MARIE WEEG Health Clinic, completo druglessclinic wun twenty mui

rooms. 1308 Scurry.

MATTRESS SHOPS
WESTERN MATTRESS. Wo can sterilize, felt and make tufted and

non-tufte- d mattresses. 811 W 3rd. Phono660. J. Bllderbaek,

ROOMS AND BOARD
EXCELLENT and .lunches furnished, clean rooms, yery

pleasantsurroundings,reasonableprices. 311 N. Scurry St. Phone
1632.

REAL ESTATE
RUBE S. MARTIN, real estate,land andcity property.

MUSIC
Andersonmusic"company.
RADIO REPAIRING
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY 115 Main. Phone856.

TRAILER PARKS! ' JPLENTY 0 TRAILER with n- -. water and eleetricltv .fur.- : . . r .. r. .?. i .:".-- - v.."-.- "
nlshed.

,, Coleman.
to snowerswun pot ana com waicr. wimp

1208 E. Third.

MaS.

since,

SPACE

VACUUM CLEANER ICE
PARTS for most makes. G. Blafn Luse, Phone 16.

1501 Will pay cash for used

STORY
(Continued from Page 10)

Manager.

Buckner.

ELROD'S

MEALS,

(convenient

SERV
SERVICE

Lancaster. cleaners.

brief rest periods and-- newcom-
ers were taking their places'.

And the flames were licking
closer and closer, eating their
way relentlessly ahead.

The men worked frantically the
full .length of that line. That ave-
nue must be,wider. So wide that
the-- wlnd"would notcarry"the
flames across

But was it possible? Brad was
beginning to doubt It. With that
wind whipping from the north-
west as it was, successseemed
farther away than even;

Twd hours had taken a heavy
toll from all of them. Brad
straightened for a moment, cas--

-i- ng-some of the strain across"hisi
shoulders.

An exclamation from the hus-
ky sergeant caught his attention.

"Hey, look!" Sarge shouted
'above"the" clamor; "

Brad saw the man just as he
fell directly the path of the
flames. With a hoarse cry, he
sprang forward.

Vaguely, he heard thesergeant
yell, "Come back here! There's
not a chancel", but ho lunged
ahead. He had reach that

r...-i.- t. rt-- i.l nn--. On1U

sour

rates
C.

of

R.

it.

in

to

113 Pfione836.

Rentals,prop--

1927.

AND

Girl MeetsMate In
Butter Line Faint

M'KEESPORT, Pa. Cupid
doesn't always get his man with
IWSLd, arrow; this time he used
a pound ot butter. .

Tired out waiting. In a butter
line several ' months ago, Marga-
ret Wilson fainted. . r

Rudy Munas; "manager" of "4the
store,, carried her out of the crowd,
revived her and asked fora date.

Pasteurized

' SAFE

Rentier
1 IT"-------- - -
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.Pleaseto report Ut S. flyers show very ad starkmanshlp every
tuae they aim at cultural monument In lion, Nippon territory,

they bit factory, powerhouse,or railroad yard!"

Automotive
HIGHEST CASH PRICES

PAID FOR USED CARS
2 1941 Plymouth Coupes
1940 Ford Convertible Coupe
1940 Chevrolet . Convertible

coupe
1940 Chevrolet Club Coupe
1940 Chevrolet Coach
1941 Ghevrolct edan
1041 Chrysler Sedan
1941 Chrysler 0 Coupe
1941 Nash Coach
1939 Chevrolet Coach
1930 Ford Pickup

JWARVINHULL..MQTOR CO.
207 GOLIAD PHONE 89

FOR SALE OR TRADE: 1035
Chevrolet. Sco BUI Goln, 1100
East Third St.

FOR SALE 1936 Ford Tudor.
" Clean, In good condition. 1600

W. Third.

Announcements
Lost & Found

LOST: Small brown leather coin

JoyceFlits, 603 Main SU.Phone.
1DZU.

LOST Billfold containing drivers
license, draft classification,oth-

er papersof T. A. Bade. Return
to S-- Tatum, 817 W. 4th St.

Personals
CONSULT Estella The Reader,

Hcffernan Hotel. 305 Gregg,
Room Two. '

Instruction
PREPARE yourself for govern

ana Monroe iaicuiuiui uuuw.
The demand for employees Is

far "greater than we have been
able to supply. Why not start
now? Big Spring Business Col-

lege, 611 Runnels. Phone 1692.

Business Services
Ben M. Davis & Company

Accountants Auditors
817 Mlms.Bldg.. Abilene. Texas

CARL STROM
Real Estate Loans and Sales
LowJnteresL. Prompt Service

Phone123 2I3HY.rd SC

THE-QUIC- LUNCH CAFE will
deliver sandwiches, drinks, etc.
Other deliveries made also. For
prompt service call 11.

WltL" haul feed, sand, gravel and
rock. Pfrone 1707. 610 Abram.

AVAILABLE for alterations, spe--
claUed or .plain,,and for an
Kinds oi tailoring- - mum w
JohnsonSt.

THE Sanitary Plumbing & Sheet
Metal Works announcesa new
'phone number, 8Q9-- in addi-

tion to the old one, 1115.

Employment
WANTED Couple for work on

small ranch. Close in. Good job,
good pay forright-party- . Meads
uaKery.

HERALD
ROUTES OPEN

"Boys and-girls-c- an work--
after Bohool and make
crood monev. See Sua
Hayiwd at Tfte tieraia.

Help Wanted Female
WANTED: Waitressesand colored

girls for kitchen help. See Clar-
ence Fox, AAFBS, Post

WANTED Woman to come into
tho home and work from.O a.m.--

to3-p- r mrLlghtragreeable work,
good pay. Call at 506 Gregg.

WANTED Girl for genefaT
housework, room and board,
would consider' school girl.
hone.-1280-W.. .

WANTEDWhlte or colored wo
man for housework.Uoom fur-
nished If desired. Phone 1156.

Employm't Wanted Female
WANTED Practical nursing: can

give good reierences. Apply
1104 West Sixth SU .

For Sale.
Household Goods

SEE Creathswhen buying or sell
ing used furniture; 20 years in
lurniture ana mattress ousmess
InBirSnrtner-Rear-llO-Er-ard- .-

Phone 602.

Livestock
FOR SALE Good type yearling

ana agea iiamnouuet uucks.
Berry Duff, GardenCity, Texas.

HOLSTEIN DISPERSAL
THE SALE YOU HAVE BEEN

WAITING FOR
Monday, October25, 12:30 p. m.
Sale on Hoover-Stockar- d Dairy

Farm, known as the old Gist
ranch, located south endof Balrd
St.. Midland, Texas. One of the
finest herds of
cows ever assembledin this sec-
tion. Large cows, good ages, not
registered but are pure bred cat-
tle. They have beenpicked up by
H. L. Hoover and Roy Stockard
for high production and are being
sold due to lanor conditions, we
think this herd will out produce
any herd yet offered at auction in
Texas.

65 Holsteln cows, good ages,
large cows, and some milking bet-
ter than seven gallons milk per
day.

35 Jersey cows, good ages, and
picked for high production.

Two top Holsteln bulls.
This entire herd in high produc-

tion or close up springers,
If you needcows that will milk

heavy throughthe coming winter,
attend this sale.

One Ward's large grain buster,
practically new.

One Waukeshaw 35-h.- b, motor.
One Surge milker, new,

one alreator, can rack, and vats.
One McCormlck-Deerin-g

vacuumpump.
Two new stock saddles.

--Sold without reserv.e, regard-
less of weather. In large tent.

H. L. HOOVER
ROY STOCKARD Owners

Midland. Texas
Col. George'Apple, McKtnney,

Texas,Auctioneer

For Sale
miscellaneous

FOR SALE Woodworking ma-
chine and scrap lumber. 600
Austin St.

ALL. makesblcycieijrepalrcdt At
so havo full stock of bicycle
parts. Repairing a specially.
Cecil ThtXton Ttfolof cycle" X'TiVr
cycle Shop; East 15th it Vir-
ginia. Phone 2032.

FOR SALE: Good new and used
radiators for popular make cars
and trucks- - -- Guaranteed?Pcur-l-
icy lmtuator Shop, boo e. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

FOR SALE 13-f- t. grain bed for
truck. See Merrill Crclghtan at
Magnolia Petroleum Co.. 401 E.
First St.

SCHOLARSHIP FOR SALE
DUE to circumstances,life schol-

arship in outstanding business
school for sale at liberal dis-
count. Good to be used at any
time later. Wrlle at once. First
come, first served. A. W. Cope-land-,-

Box 388, Abilene, Texas.

WantedTo Buy

Household Goods

FURNITURE' wanted. We need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our prices
before you buy. W. L. McColis-te-r,

1001 W. 4th.

Miscellanoous

WILLBUYyour clean cotton rags.
Shroyer Motor Co. 424 East 3rd."

WANTED:Usedradloiandmus":.
cal Instruments, Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co., phone 656 or call at 115
Main St

WE BUY threshed maize on turn
row or delivered to track at Cot-
ton Oil Mill. See E. T. Tucker
or Roy Bates, or phono 434--

For Rent
Apartments

FURNISHED rooms and apart-
ments; $3.50 and up. No drunks
or toughs wanted. No children.
PLAZA APARTMENTS,-- 1107
W, Third. Phone46--

ONE-ROO- M apartment-- for rent.
See at 1211 Main. Phone 1309:

Bedrooms
STEWART HOTEL Sleeping

rooms, hot and cold ' water In
each room. Cool and comforta-
ble. Fourth andAuEUn Streets.
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For Rent
Bedrooms

TEX HOTEL Close In, nice,
Bulet, clean rooms, free garage,

beds; air conditioned
in summer, warm In winter.
$7.00 per week, 501 EastThird
St., Phono 991, Paul S. and D, D.
Liner, owners and managers.

Real Estate
Houses Vai Salo

FOR SALE Residentialproperty,
If interested see I, H. Sumner,
owner, a"t Mirgd's"., "BUslncs's"
phono 458, residenco phono
1673.

FOR SALE: Five-roo- stUGCQ
house. Jlcaqtlful lot, swell loc-

ation; three-roo- rock house on
Tear of ldt. J'rico $5000. Call
Tate & Brlstow. 1230.

SIX-ROO- homo, cast front cor-
ner; possession right away.
Five-roo- rock home, one of

.the nicest; possession immedi-
ately. Two duplexes, reasonable,
bood Income. Six-roo- m frame
house,easy payments.Also cafe
with good paying business;

-- priced very-- reasonablyr-Rube- - Sr
Martin. Phone 1042.

FOR SALE Four-roo- m house
and lot; $400. Sco GeorgeLong,
Forsan.

Farms & Ranches
FOR, SALE BY OWNER 320

acres good, medium sandy land,
190 acres In cultivation; 30
miles southwest of Big Spring.
Orchard, two wells, two wind-- -
milMu and tanics, four j; room
house with basement,two-roo- m

tenant house, barnsand chicken
house.Mila.iand a Quarter from
malLandbusJlneCalLaL611
Ucll St. or plione 10SU--J.

LAND In Lynn, Terry, and Daw-
son Counties and Eastern New
Mexico. Any slzo tract might
want, Also two good homes in,
Big Spring. Write or call C. T.
Oliver, Tahoka, Texas. Phone
00-- P. O. Box 802.

FARM FOR SALE by owner, 200
acres improved. 4 miles north-
west of Big Spring, $40 acre. A.
H. Bugg, phono 1098;

Mr. and Mrs. Ervln Daniels and.
daughter, Doris Ann, have re-

turned from Dallas where they
vlsted with Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Blank, former Big Spring resi-
dents, who celebrated their 30th
wedding anniversary. In Fort
Worth they also visited with Mr.
and Mrs. Jim Hamil, former resi-

dents of Big Spring.

isu.

Mr. and Mrs. J, If, Stiff expect
their son, John, noma this week
end for short stay. John has
been stationed with tho navy at
Davlsvlllc, It. I., as an advanced
Instructor, but upon his return,
will attend Yalo University. An-

other son, Jack, is with tho army
irrEngland;

WOMEN WANTED

-- At-Once

To do sweeping, washing
of windows, and general
cleaning up at Federal
Housing Project, near
Bombardier School.
Wages50c per hour, timq
and a half for overtime.
SecLee Stein at office of
Francis R. Orshek Co.

"neaiTTJlUs TlohiesHpus--
ing site.

TOP PRICES
PAID FOR HOGS

. x.Every. Eridayand.,
Saturday

Come-- Noon

Lee Billingsley
Phono ia Lnmeia,

Linoleum
Wallpaper
Mirrors

and
a completeline of

Paint
BIG SPRING

PAINT & PAPER
COMPANY

120 St. O. L. Nabors

OF JCbOO. MfP
COLLEGE YOUR
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STOLEN HOUSE
PERU, Ind. City police turned

house-hunte- today but house
they were after had been stolen.

It was owned by Mrs. Frank
Lambert of "Chicago, "who the po
Ilea record said,"reports she had
her house stolen at Euclid
avenue. Sho said It has been two
yosrs-slnc- o sho was hero-and-wh-en

she went out thcro It gone."

For Selling. Buying
oTTinancing

cal Estate
Sec Us

FOR SALE

Res. , . , .$4500.00
NIco Condition Easy Terms

Res $3,500.00
Ex'cl Condition Easy Terms

W6TNSimEOTcrythlng
from FIRE to LIFE

Insurance

STROM
Phono 123 213 (Vest 3rd St.

ESTILL PONT
HBREl

ABOUT A
HAT, ALARM

Vi

HOOPS

Approximately 70 per eent ot
body weight water.

Could You use seme

CASH
Wo make loans others refaM.

your
, CO.,

40IT TctfoIeUnf Bldf.. T& 721

rw6
. .if m

DATED YULTEE
CORPORATION

Fort Worth Division

NEEDS
To Build

At Your

Grocers

You to
Buy

War Bonds
tool

No Necessary
MEN BOYS

18 Years and 16 To 17H
Over Years Old ,

With 3A Draft
.

or Better
Employ-Tuesda-y,

October26
At Tho
EMPLOYMENT

105LS E. 2nd St., Big Spring
PersonsNow Encaged In Essential Activity

Will Not Be Considered
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English Admiral
illTaken By Death

LONDON, Oct. 21 UP) Admiral
of thr Fleet Sir-Dud- ley Pound,
who resigned early this month as

BIG SPRING
ItaX Wed. Oct. 27

Municipal Auditorium
JMm Dal) 2 ind 8 P.M. Qua it 1 iiuH p.m.
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Fox News
Our Last Frontier

Yankco Doodle Daffy

TODAY ONLY

ACTlbN-BBAMA- ...

Direct from the ACTION FRONT!

2staBBr Bros.fer Picture

4Mtu
RfCHARD GREEN

(Cevrtety cl tht Britiih Army)

first British sea lord because of
health, died today in London at

the age of 66,

Sir Dudley directed theBritish
fleet through iour oitsmost
critlcal war years and is credited
with shaping more than any other
man the course of Britain's mod
ern naval policy,
ire was taken111 wlillcrelurnlng

from the Churchlll-Booseve- lt con
ferenceat Quebec. Ho resignedas
first sea lord Oct. 4 and was suc-

ceeded the next day by Admiral
Sir Andrew Browne Cunningham,
who had beencommanderof Brit-

ish naval forces In the Mediter-
ranean.

PERSONNEL DISCUSSED

AUSTIN. Oct. '21 UPJ-tDl-scus

sions of educational problems in
ersonnol Pin nrmwur rmpiny.

ment are scheduledon the pro
gram of the Texas personnelcon-

ference which openedhere today.
Chief speakerpn personnel prob-

lems will be Dr. E. G. Williamson
of the University of Minnesota.

I 8
I DAYS

To Take Advantage of

I 3 Discount
I ON CITY TAXES

In Effect Through October 31

2& Discount During November

lft Discount During December

I CITY OF BIG SPRING

Big Spring Herald,

Radio Program
KBST 1490 kc

Thursday Evening "

5:00 Minute of Prayer, i
5:01 Phillip Kcync-Gordo-n.

5:15 News.
5:30 News From Everywhere,
5:45 Superman.
0:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 The Johnson-Fattill- y.

0:30 Voice of tho Army,
6:45 Confidentially Yours.
7:00 Listen Ladles.
7:05 Musical Interlude.
7115" "Treastiry"StarParad61
7:30 Xavk'r Cugat's Orch.
7:45 News,
8:00 Gabriel Hcatlcr.
8:15 Dinah Shore.
8:30
0:00 Raymond Clapper.
9:15 Dale Carnegie'.
9:30 News.
0:35 Sign Off.

Friday Morning
7:00 Musical Clock.
7:15 News.
7:20 Musical Clock.
7:30 .Ncws
7:45 Rhythm Ramble.
8:00 News.
8:05 Musical Interlude.
8:15 Morning Devotional.
8:30 KBST- - Bandwag'on;
0:00 Ian Ross MacFarlane.
0:15 Radio Bible Class.
0:40 ShadyValley Folks.

10:00 Arthur Gacth.
10:15 Kentucky Carnival.
10:30 Happy Joe & Ralph.
10:45 Musical Moments,
11:00 "News.
11:05 Dr. W. S. Palmer.
11:10 KBST Previews.
11:15 Bill Hay Reads the Bible.
11:30 Edgewood Arsenal Band.

Friday Afternoon
12:00 10-2--4 Ranch.
12:15 What's the Name of That

Bands?
12:30 News.
12:45 Luncheon Dance Varieties.--

1:00 Cedrlc Foster.
1:15 Nashville Varieties.
1:30 Mutual Goes Calling.
1:45 Tex Lee.
2:00 Morton Downey.
2rl5 Palmer House Concert

Orchestra.
2:30 Yankee House Party.
3:00 Walter Compton.
3:15 Dancetlmc.
3:30 Full SpeedAhead.
4:00 Sydney Mosley.
4:15 The Black Hood.
4:30 KBST Bandwagon.

Friday Evening
5:00 Minute of Prayer.
5:01 Phillip Keyne-Gordo-n.

5:15 News.
5:30 Neyvs'from Everywhere.
5:45 Superman.
6:00 Fulton Lewis Jr.
6:15 The Johnson Family.
6:30 For Victory.
7:00 Listen Ladles.
7:05 Musical Interlude.
7:15 George Duffy's Orchestra.
7:30 Touchdown'Tips.
7:45 News.
8:00 Gabriel Healter.
8:15 Band Music.
8:20 Blg Spring vs Midland

Football Game:

TRAINS COLLIDE

HOUSTON, Oct. 21 UP) Two
trains bound toward downtown
Houston on the G. H. & H. main
line track wesof Eastwoodstreet
early today, causing a largo quan-

tity of high test . gasoline to be
spilled onto the street from an oil
car. No one was hurt.

LOCKNEY BOY --DIES

AbBUQUERQUEr-Nr-M.,-Oct-2l- -

OP) Wayne Kooerson, i, oi
Lockney, Tex., died yesterday of
injuries received Monday,,when
thrown from a motorcycle near
Belen. The machinestruck a hole
in the road.

JL- -3 CJZJ

Silver W Wing
Lobby Crawford Hotel

ASuper"cimrFor"
Mllltary Men And

Their Guests

Open 6 P. M.

TODAY ONLY
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MacJiaili CAREY- - Jim PHILLIPS
I. Ctrrtl Hjisa.Rithird d CImhU
until i, utiiti mil . iciim riii ti til tiiiiJ

EXTRA ADDED

Grautlaud Rice Sport

PopularScience

In Colo-r-

Big Spring, Texas, Thursday,

Wp.tch Or Pompeilan Art
Easily Bought In Naples

NAPLES, Oct 11 (Delayed) UPi

Naples is having its biggest mcr
chandlslng boom of tho war as
American and British soldiers
crowd its counters to buy Christ
mas presents for mothers, wives
or girl friends back home.

It 1c a happy hunting ground
tor the shopper, becausehe can
divo into a crowd and como Up
with anything from a coral brace
let to a bottlo of cognac.

Everybody in Naples seems to
have something to sellr For ex-
ample as you walk along a street
a d&rk-hairc- d stranger comes up
and tells you in broken English:

"You are lucky. My favorite
grandmother has just expired at
the age of 77 and left me a brand-ne-w

Swiss 'watch. It has 21
jewels. That is fortunate for me,
but you arc even more fortunate.
Why? BecauseI am going to let
you have this watch it is dust-proo- f,

waterproof and sandproof
listen, you cannot even hear it

run for only $65. Long live free
ItalyT

Then you both curse fascism
and Mussolini and the bargaining
begins. You shake the watch and
lfit. ticks morethanjthre(Ltimes,
you make him an offer. You take
out the back 'of the watch and
show him that It has two and one-ha-lf

jewels Instead of 21, and that
two of them arc cracked.

"My own grandmother,lled to
meV-hc-say- sr-

I will take $22.50 for tho
watch. I will never trust " that
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grandmother again, dead or
alive."

'"Ten dollars ho more," you
answerand start to walk away, By
taking a scries of short walks and
getting called back each time you
can finally get the watch for $12.
It is probably worth sevendollars
but you can always sell it to ali
olhdLorrespondcntfor five dol- -
lars more than you paid for it.

"You want to buy some cog-

nac?" asks the street venro,
pocketing your $12. By the time
you finally .stagger away he has
sold you a one dollar bottle of
cognac for four dollars, a fifty
cent bottle Of champagnefor three
dollars, a two-doll- cameo
brooch for six dollars, a ten cent
packageof postcardsfor a quarter
and a five dollar coral necklace
for $12. You arrange to meet
him at the same spot the follow-
ing day when he is going to sell
you a 200-pou- statue from the
ruins of Pompeii for eight dollars,
and don't think tho avetagc an

won't stay up all night to
hammer out a statuo hecan sell
for eight dollars. These Indus-
trious peoplewill go to any length
to turn an honest penny.

FUR ROBBERY
CHICAGO There was no

charge for Mrs. Fay Bruckner's
No. 4 ration book but her auto
trip to get it proved costly. While
In a school registering for her
bookp-thlev-es broke into her car-an-d

stoic two stiver fox furs and a
fur coat valued at $650.

YES!

War Dept. Will

IssueAwards
First awards to civilian em-

ployes of tho war departmentmay
bo Issued early In December,ac-

cording to an announcementfrom
Secretary of War Henry L. Stlm-so- n.

These will go to "civilian cm'
ployes , . . who hayo contributed
significantly to the successful
prosecution of tho war" and will
be presented In three classesby
the office of the secretary of war,
office of tho chief of staff, army
ale force nrjnygroundiorccs.and
army service forces. They will
bo In the form of lapel ribbons
with the emblem In color of the
issuing unit. Additional strands
at the baseof tho blue and silver
affairs will denote higher awards.

The three classes ofawardsare:
1) Emblem of Civilian Service
upon all employes having a rec-
ord of six consecutive months of
satisfactory service or to any
granted one of the higher awards
prior to six months service; 2)
Emblem of Meritorious Civilian
Service to all employes who

10 years of satisfactory
service,or to thosewho have sug-
gested or been responsible for
new methodsof procedure,shown

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
206 E. 4th Street1

Wood sgrivisg

Lucky Strike

Buy Defense Stamps

exceptional Initiative in develop--1 "

ftta tttf I11 nt ftmnfnunff. fvfranrrtUl
nary devotion to duty, building
morale, etc., and 3) Emblem of
Exceptional Civilian Service to be
Conferred by the secretary of war
in person or his personal repre-
sentative to those who have been
responsible for development of
skill or procedure on such a wide
scale that 'it has resulted In' more
efficiency and economy of opera-
tion ior the. war department, or
those who have shown such

courage or risked their
lives to save fellow employes.

G6t Ihrouali colds na-
sal l)lockndo,fiivo head
mlil tho air. Caution:
UM.onlyM dirdctod.J
FENETRO NOSE DKUrS

Despite tho

Restrictions of' Wartime

QUALITY
Still standsqut as the

distinctive mark of all

ICETSTY
, PHOTOS

800 Runnels Ph. 1234
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Means Fine Tobacco

and Bonds

HATS
fall hats. Smoolh som-

breros, forward perched pos-

tillions, tiny berets, casual
brims . . . hats to flatter ev-

ery hair-d- o top every suit
smartly. "
Dobbs and Thornton
Dress and Sport Hats
$5 to $10.95. ,

Berets and Beaniea

iQ 9i" Jul
'hASHlOT

WOMEN'S WEAR
" MAX I. JACODS ' M U

Buy War Bonds Too
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